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IDEAL PLACE FOR SUMMER 
TOURISTS BUT NO EFFORT 

IS M ADE TO ATTRACT  
VISITORS HERE

Buchanan is not making the 
most of her opportunity and de_ 
^inability as a summer tourist cen
ter and because of her disinterest
ed attitude is letting thousands 
of dollars slip through her fin
gers.

This condition it, going to be 
cot reeted. according; to A . W . 
Charles, secretary of the Cham
ber of Commerce, who urges the 
formation of definite plans toward 
atti acting tourists here during the 
summer months. ’"Buchanan must 
get in the big parade,”  he says, 
“ and join in with other western 
Michigan towns which are putting 
forth efforts to popularize their 
places.

Each year the trek from the cit
ies and especially from southern 
States grows bigger, beginning 
v. ith the closing of schools and 
continuing until they open again.

It is impossible to estimate the 
money these summer visitors leave 
in Michigan, but it certainly runs 
to a huge figure. Buchanan gets 
very little of it and only for the 
reason of our lackadaisical atti
tude.

Certainly there is no prettier 
spot In the state, with the classic 
St. Joseph river, our numerous 
lakes, rolling hills, winding paved 
loads, our attractive farms and 
abundance of fruits. W e have 
everything in and around Buchan
an to make it attractive to tour
ists during the summer months 
and quite pioperly should cash in 
on our natural resources.

Buchanan should be and .could 
he filled with summer visitors 
through a cooperative effort with 
other towns along the Lake Michi
gan section and to the financial 
benefit of all.

The Development League of 
W est Michigan is doing a splen
did work in bringing this busi
ness to places further north, many 
of which have far less to offer 
than Buchanan. The League has 
adopted a broad and comprehen
sive piogiam for the coming year.

The competition of other re
gion- ot the state, which are tak
ing maioi interest in the profits 
to be denied from tourist travel 
and vacation season residence, 
make it imperative that west

OFFICIAL PREDICTS BIG , 
BUSINESS BOOM COMING

MUST PRESENT THEMSELVES 
A T FORD .EXECUTVE OF

FICES FR ID AY FOR 
CONFERENCE

Virgil Jordan, chief of the 
national industrial confer
ence board research bureau, 
of New York, City, has warn
ed the railway business asso
ciation to prepare for an un
precedented business boom, 
which may make 1925 and
1926 seem like a  period of 
depression.

The unprecedented expan
sion, for which conditions 
are favorable, he told the 
railway equipment and sup
ply men at their annual con_

. vention, “ is likely to strain 
transportation facilities and 
credit resources to the limit.”

Mr. Jordan bases his pre
diction on the well known 
“ hills and valleys” of busi
ness. The years 1926 and
1927 have been quiet to fair 
business years, many condi
tions operating to keep busi
ness quiet. This era is on 
its last lap, he says, and ac
tive buying in all commodi
ties is about to be resumed.

“Horray!” exclaim Ford dealers 
I over the area in the Detroit dis_
) triet, “ the big stuff is about, to 
break.”

And a spirit of genuine happi
ness permeates the circle after 
months o f waiting and hopeful 
watching. Optimism has return
ed occasioned by a letter received 
by the dealers Monday instructing 
them to be present at the Ford ex
ecutive offices in Detroit on Fri
day, Nov. 26, at 11:30 a. m. The 
letter is very specific and is pari 
amount to an order for them to 
appear at the place and on the 
time given. The letter positively 
states that no superintendents, 
salesmanagers nor salesmen are to 
attend or will such be permitted 

l at the meeting and it goes further 
jin telling the dealers that they 
‘ must be home ana at their res_
[ peetive places of business not lat_
I er than Saturday night, Nov. 26.
[ When they leave the offices
each dealer will carry with him ; DESCENDANTS FROM

j TURKEY ARRIVES FO R '-
THANKS DINNER,"  60c LB.

The turkey has flapped his 
wings, let out a gobble - and flotvn’ 
sky high, escaping from the- hands

ordinary d=™laryman Wh° dlaWS an\ v iR G IL  NIGHTLINGER CRUSH- 
. King turkey judges his royal ' ED BY HOOFS OF RACING 

! highness to be worth 60 cents a j 
j pound to Buchanan cooks. The ,
‘ Thanksgiving supply began arrivlT;
Ing in the markets here Monday-__I
there really is a call for the, bird 
here.

HORSE DIES -IN HOSPI
TAL SUNDAY

TO SPEND CHRISTMAS,
IN BEDFORD, ENGLAND

W ITH  ASSISTANCE OF 
GALE PEARS AND  
HOLLIS CLAYTON

Virgil Nightlinger, 11 year old 
Judging from the number j son o f. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Night- 

of gobblers brought in, even the - linger, who live near the Mt. Ta_ 
ordinary man refuses to believe bor church, died Sunday after- 
that there is any other substitute ; noon at four o’clock in a Benton 
for the favorite Thanksgiving-j Harbor hospital, the result of in_ 
meat. juries sustained about four o’clock

Many households' are planning | Saturday afternoon, 
on turkey substitutes leaving the j A  neighbor boy -about Virgil’s 
royal biro to sit jauntily on his I Age had gone to the Nightlinger 
high roost., iGhicken at the pleJt! home to visit and the boys took a 
bian price of 28..jrcents fits the {.pair. of horses and went out for 
common pockecbook move nearly,;! a horseJback ride. They rode 
housewives of BuchahsfT’ said,4  put on the highway and -it is pre_ 
Svhen questioned on the subject of.[sumed that they started racing, 
what’s what fm- a Thanksgiving i Virgil, who was in the lead, evi_

* /I rr T»io li/wco adinner

MRS. LYONS FETED

J a sealed box weighing 47 pounds. | 
; This is a mystery box which deal- i 
i ers presume will contain printed ! 
material advertising the new Ford, j 

(window display material, etc.

! dently fell from his horse, the 
j other horse stepping on his neck 
j and head as he lay in the road. 
I Virgil’s little companion was so 
j frightened that he can give no 
i clear account of what happened.
' Probably after seeing his corn.
; panion had fallen he dismounted 
j and went to him, trying to raise 

OTHER ! Aim from -the road. The horses 
33 ; ran back to the farm and Mr.

% Nightlinger seeing them riderless 
«suspected that some accident had 
| occuiTed and went in search of the 

Celebrating her 7-9th birthday j  boys. He found Virgil uncon_

CITIES NUMBER  
AT SURPRISE 

OCCASION

KINDLY PEOPLE"
DR. SNOWDEN RETURNS TO 

BUCHANAN AFTER AN  
EXTENDED TRAVEL  

IN EUROPE

A  big dinner is to be served to | Mrs. Nancy Lyons Was surprised.^*ciqus lying: m. a pool of mud face 
the Ford dealers prior to this i Sunday when a total of 33 cles2| down. 'His head and neck was 

■meeting and there will be heap ' cendants from surrounding cities 4 badly mangled and crushed, 
big talk by the general sales man_ (gathered at her home on Moc_ ] The injured lad was rushed to 
ager and othei- officials of the ■ casin avenue. «the Tabor hospital m BentonHar_
company and possibly some prom_ • The -group consisted of all of f  °or where he passed away twenty 

use will be made as to a definite ; her living children, grandchild-1 four hours later \wthoutregaining 
| date on which the dealers may Iren, and great grandchildren with i consciousness. ..T he funeral was 
have a model of the new car. : the exception of three. OneiAelcl Wednesday at. Hie Mt. Tabor 

; George Foresman, local Ford.] grandson of Dowagiac and two , church and interment was made in 
.'dealer is going- down for the big from Kansas and Pennsylvania ' the cemetery alt Salem, church, 
t show and is very confident that were unable to be present. Eight;. He is survived by his*, parents,

Two months of adventuring thru j early in December at the latest he 
Europe were concluded recently will have the new cars on display

in Buchanan

OUTGROW  
QUARTERS IN W AGON  

WORKS BUILDING  
ON MAIN STREET

Removal of the Ward Mailbox

when Dr. R. H. Snowden return 
ed to Buchanan fro*m his trip 
abroad.

“ The German people are m ore! 
kindly to us than any other coun
try In which we were entertain
ed,”  he said in recalling his trav_ j 
els. |

In Teutonic countries he visit- ! ------------
ed Berlin and the f o r m e r  K a i s e r ’s  (MANUFACTURERS  
palace at Potsdam. To show how j 
the emporer’s first wife had en_ j 
deared herself to her people, Drc 
Snowden said scarcely a day goes 
by but what German people come !
her grave in a little private park! company into their new quarters 
and place fresh flowers on h e r! in the annex 'of the old 'Rough 
tomb. Dresden, the ‘center for j Brothers Wagon Works building' 
the manufacturers of the famed * ^  Main street has been ef_ 
norcelam China, was also included ifected and production m the-new' 
in th“ 'German tour j location started Monday morning.

One of the interesting points re- , The company was forced to seek 
called was the hospital of the ; iarger quarters, according to 
Citv of Vienna, a government in_ [James V  ard -Sr., president of the 
stitution that has a capacity ofI concern, the location in the second 
5,800 beds. 'Clinics, lectures and i story, of the Rough Wagon works 

imperative tnat west other meetings were attended by building not providing proper 
Michigan S T S  p“ gian, of the Bnctanan travetar during his ® ™
advertising and development, Col.
John E. Emery of Grand Rapids,

children and ten great grandchild 
ren were in* attendance.

The celebration was a complete 
surprise to Mrs. Lyons who hadsf 
according to her usual custom! 
gone to Sunday school Sunday 
morning. When she reached home 
she found her house crowded with 
her descendants. A  birthday cake 
lit with candles was one of the, 
features of the dinner. The Rev.' 
Henry Liddieoat, pastor of the M.-; 
E. church gave a short congratu
latory speech at the- conclusion of 
the dinner. The entire group al
so had a photo taken during the 
afternoon.

'his mother being a neice of W ill
iam Snarks, and four sisters.

DEEP SNOW -MADE SPORT 
HARD TO FOLLOW; BUCKS 

W ERE SCARCE; DOES 
PLENTIFUL

“How’s the luck, Mate,” asked 
'the Record reporter of M. L. 

'The eight living children who ‘.Sands, who, with George Hess, re_ 
came home for the occasion werei-sRvtvned home Sunday night from

president of the league, said 
"In  the present strenuous com 

petition, even the peninsulas of 
the Inland seas with all their lakes 
and wihls and dunes must be sold 
to the outside world if they are to 
progress,”  he said. .

The development league has 
been active a year in building 
westc-ru Michigan to make it more 
desirable as a summer playground. 
Its advantages for vacationists 
have been broadcast.

The program for next year pro
vides for activities several times 
as great as the effort this year.

CLUBS OF BUCHANAN HAVE  
FINANCED THE OAK  

RIDGE -ENTRANCE  
NMPROVEMENT

Completion of the imposing 
stone entrance to Oak Ridge cem
etery on Terre Coupe road was 
announced last Wednesday with 
the finishing touches given the 
work by Charles Dissen, -the con
tractor from the House o f  David.

The improvement estimated at 
.a cost of $1,000 became possible 
through combined efforts of the 
W omen’s clubs o f the city.

The entrance is one o f the at
tractions along the Terre Coupe 
road. Split boulders were brought 
from  the old >R.ocky farm, now 
owned by the House- of David, 
three miles south of Berrien 
Springs by the workers for the 
entrance. Four pillars 'consti
tute the arch. The two taller 
ones are eight feet and the two 
smaller ones five feet in heighth. 
Both sets of pillars are three feet 
square.'

sojourn in that city. The Euro. Her orders.
Dean hospital has one advantage! A hl> h ^ ’a(Ie ^J56 of mail box 
for research work over those. In f '01‘ use m flats and apartments is
America, he said, in 'that the peo
ple were not prejudice to post
mortem examinations.

The city of Prague in Czecho
slovakia was described -as 'being 
surprisingly up to date in every 
way.

Among the interesting points 
visited In Italy were ‘Amalfi, 
Naples, Pompeii where old V e
suvius is located, the birthplace 
and grave of Christopher Colum
bus at 'Genoa, the canals o f Ven_ 
ce. In the latter ipl-ace the house 

that quartered Robert Browning 
and his wife and Lord 'Byron's 
house was included in the itin
erary, along with St. Mark’s Cath
edral.

Rome, he said was a great city 
of art treasurers, works from the 
hands of -Michelangelo, Raphael 
and the old Italian masters gath
ered at the iSistine chapel, and 
other religious centers.

France,, England, 'Belgium and 
many other countries were visit
ed during the two months -abroad.

'Dr, Snowden sailed front New  
York Sept. 10, on_the flagship 
carrying delegates to the Ameri
can, Legion convention held at 
Paris in September.

AMBROSE SHRAWDER, 81, 
DIES FOLLOWING A  

THREE W EE K ’S 
ILLNESS

3 MORE HUNTERS BRING 
B A C K  DEER FOR HOLIDAY

■ . Deer meat will be enjoyed on 
Thanksgiving by several Buchan
an families, who have sent hunters 
into the upper peninsula for 
-game. Verle Clark and Abel 
Becker were the latest arrivals, 
bringing back a deer bach yester_ 
dav. They got their game at Re
public, near Witch LakeMn the 
upner peninsula. '*"**’*' • 

Herbert ;U,aritfv.et~~shdto'bff- his' 
deer near ■'•"EscariabirCafe *'NorthTRud 
and is -expecting toiandy’etlveiVe f  qr-- 
the holiday feast. .*v •

Ambrose Shrawder, aged 81, 
died at his home- north of Buchan
an Friday morning following an 
illness of three weeks from a  
stroke of paralysis.

'Mr. Shrawder was born Febru
ary 8, 1846 in 'Snyder county, 
Pennsylvania. He came to Mich
igan with his parents when he was 
•but a small boy: On March- 9,
1882 he was united in marriage to 
Miss Mathilda Gelnett. One son,, 
Frank, was horn to them who died 
about 20 years ago.

Mr. Shrawder’s entire: life, was 
spent farming on, Portage Prairie 
and near Buchanan. Funeral ser
vices were held -at the family home 
at one o’clock Sunday afternoon 
and at 2:30 at; the Portage Prairie. 
Evangelical chui'ch. - ' T h e  Rev. ‘H. 

;C. Heise, officiated with burial ‘fol
lowing in the__Evangelical ceme. 
teay|at..P-ortage;Rrair{ie.-i • v  
*! vllis;Md6.w:'iwiv.esJhim« mw

turned out by the company. These 
boxes are manufactured in groups 
of from three to 12. One order 
called for a total of 140 boxes 
in the unit installed in a single 
apartment. The product is the in
vention of James Ward, Jr., a sen
ior in the Engineering; school at 
the University of Michigan. He 
was but 21 years old when he 
perfected his idea.

■Entire manufacturing of the 
product is carried on at the plant. 
The lead coated metal is shipped 
here .with the brass. Workers 
run the metal through power ma
chine's that cut, rivet and put the 
boxes into shape. The assem
bled product is then treated to 
Duco and placed on the drying 
racks. /Packing and shipment 
follows.

This week a shipment of 45,000  
pounds o f sheet metal alone was 
brought into the company. A  
capacity production of 50,000 
■boxes is possible -with the present 
equipment.

The new quarters are located in 
the annex to -the W agon Works 
building which have 'gone through 
a period of rejuvenation, outside 
walls having 'been repaired, steel 
window -casings installed and the 
ceilings finished. A  cement floor 
covers the, entire addition. O ffi
ces will be located in one .corner 
of the. annex.’ (About ' 12. eim  
ployes will work f'or the co.mpany..

Officers "are-; President, >and 
treasurer, (JamesfWarji Sr. pM ceJ  
presideiitj :arfd siefetary,1 ■ Fames' 
Ward Jr.; .and the third member 
of the company is 'Attorney Honi_ 
er Sacket-t of 'Gary.

The company came to Buchan
an two years ago in July and lo
cated in, the first floor of the W a_  
gon Works. The firm moved 
upstairs last November,

During the first half of 4927 
the Buchanan firm furnished ap
proximately 40 .per cent -of all mail 
boxes installed in the city of Chi_ 
ago, Mr. Ward stated. Orders 
are filled for cities from W ash
ington’ D. C. to ' San Francisco, 
California. Buffalo and Denver 
are also points of distribution.

•Other" lines of electrical goods 
will also be produced :by the com_\ 
pany. An automatic door check 
is numbered among the products. 
This -convenience includes an elec
tric button, attached: to thd door 
bell -and speaking tube used in 
apartments,’ that 'allows the occuL 

■pier5 of -the-'a/partment to .release- 
■the- door’for- admittanbe; b y ’press't; 
ing a button. Elecjtric (b',ells -anil 
other c6nnuefelal:lin'es will'aTsb^be 
■produced in;the'dew,quarters;

Mrs. Martin Mann of Buchanan;' 
Charles Lyons of Galien; • Will 
Lyons, of Dowagiac; Jerry Lyons, 
of Owosso; Otto Lyons, of Paw 
Paw; M. B. Lyons, of Mishawaka; 
Miss Lulu,Lyons, a nurse at Ep_ 
worth hospital and Miss Amy Ly
ons at home.

Those in attendance were; ’Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Mann and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. -Chas. Lyons, Mr. and 
Mrs.. W ill Lyons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Lyons and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Lyons and family, M. 
B. Lyons, Misses Lulu Amy and 
Helen Lyons, Margaret Mann of 
Goshen, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Mann and baby and Mr, and ‘Mrs. 
Lester Lyons.

Four additional children are de
ceased. Miss Gladys Lyons, a 
nurse during the World war, died 
while on duty in France.

For more than 4Q years Mrs. 
Lyons has lived in this locality, re 
siding at New Buffalo, Galien 
and Buchanan. 'She was born in 
Little Valley, New York. For 
about the last 24 years she has liv
ed in Buchanan and Galien,

HAD KEPT PLOT GREEN  
AW AITING  D A Y  WHEN  

iHE /SHOULD 
■DIE

.Stephenson, a recluse living 
across -the road -from the 'Scotdale 
cemetery, has for. years kept -a 
tiny lot in the graveyaW~green 
for himself. He not only pur
chased the lot but erected a stone 
upon which is 'carved his name, 

•A space was provided upon which 
was to be chiseled the date" of his' 
death. ' s ; . - :

-Someone- during last., Wednes
day night tranipje'd o'v.qr! -the lot,; 
ripped Up flowers’-arid '.stole two 
large pots of ferns.

The- damage was discovered by  
Stephenson when he went to the 
grave the following morning, as 
was his -custom. He had 'brbught 
two pieces of canvas to cover his 
ferns. "

A  woman’s tracks .led; from the 
grave to a fence. Bits of the ferns 
were stuck in barbed wire. Auto
mobile tracks were found nearly.

•Stephenson, who is 72 years 
old, appealed to the sheriff who. 
assigned Deputy Edwin Kubath to 
the job resulting in the ferns be
ing found in the homes of Mrs. 
Ralph H-atter -and Mrs. Kenneth 
Rin-gle in St. Joseph. Both -wo
men denied taking the ferns -arid 
declared, they ;had. bought them 
from a Berrien-^Springs woman. ,! > 

Stephenson went to the offic.e 
of Justice Joseph: Collier and fco’ok 
out warrants charging. 1-arce.ny- 
against the .j two*, women:, ■ ,;.The?. 
warrants wer,ex.-not sei;yedjC..howca 
ever. . ' ' irmai. • Visa
,. *— =------------ ?— rr^uci srii to
V;jaThe ;Re.y.>jJ.,lJ. ]f£jerry. -isj;,r ecbyei’ 
ing from a bronchitic attack, o. ‘V k

a hunting trip to the no'rth woods.
“Purik,” answered Mate. “ About 

14 inches of snow in the woods, 
trails filled, hard traveling', an 
army of hunters, lots of does and 
fauns in sight and but few bucks 
out where they could be seen.”

•Mr. Sands said that the camps 
were filled with men and so far 
as he could see or learn all were 
strictly observing the game lavas. 
From observations and inquiries 
made by him he has reached the 
conclusion that not over 20 per 
cent of the hunters to go north 
this year will return with a buck.

■He said there seemed to be 
plenty of -does and fauns, that one 
could see them every day and that 
they seemed to have little fear of 
'the hunters which indicates that 
they are not being shot at. Some 
of the does woi „d let the- hunters 
approach to within forty or fifty  
feet before they would move 
away.

Messrs. Sands -and Hess were 
in a camp between Witch Lake and 
-Channing, a territory that until 
quite recently has been consider
ed about the best deer hunting 
ground jn the north.

Buchanan was represented in 
the north woods this fall by about 
■25 hunters most of whom are- now 
on the homeward trek.

Mayor Brown Gets Buck
■Buchanan’s honor is saved! 

From ’the small army of hunters 
going from here to the north 
woods there had come not one 
word of a clean score until Mayor 
Harry Brown • arrived Monday 
night, bringing with him -a nice 
eight-point buck.

The mayor went to Trout lake, 
near Republic, in the upper pen
insula, with Ralph Allen, Bill Ed_ 
nie, .Sharon Sarver and Leo Rich
ter. Deer tracks were everywhere 
in the deep snow and many were 
seen but too far away for a suc_ 
■cssful target until this curious 'in
dividual decided to lo-ok the mayor 
ovei’ fifoni- his: hiding place in a 
escant ’ thicket.' A  shot in the
head brought him to earth.

Up to -Sunday this was the only 
deer to be secured by the party. 
Mr. Brown left Sunday for home, 
others of the party planned to 
break up camp Tuesday. • Six 
below zero, weather prevailed /Sat
urday. '

Plans to spend Christmas in the 
jolly English style are being made j 
by Mr. and iMrs. F. E. Newberry, ■ 
ivho will eat their Yuletide din_ j , „.T.-.
Her in England this year. . j ,ORGAN ZATION IS EFFECTED

Sailing Dec. 7, on the “Aqui_ ! 
tania” they will visit at Bedf ord,:
England, over the- holidays, lo_ ‘ 
cated about 40 miles north of ■ ,
London. The winter will b e . nf ed anu additional Girl
spent In Southern French provin_ ] S'''0UI: 1iro°P has brought about the 
ces and Italy, although no definite! complete ie_orgamzaaon of that 
plans have been made- fo f the lat_ i &rcmP nl Buchanan, avith toe 
ter part of their stay abroad. I ^embers planning on forming two 

Mr. and Mrs. Newberry have j c lsa.1lnCt 8r0UPs- 
been here visiting their parents,:,, organization will be fur 
•Mr. and Mrs. George- Hanley, in |ther perfected at an oxficial meet- 
their home on Front street, com. ! *called foi Friday, Dec. - ,  at
ing here from California. * 74"1 ̂ 7,9ouaC1 ̂  chamber.

____  j T-he Girl .Scouts has been a
' rapidly growing organization in 

M m  N I j Buchanan under the very capable
iy lla L e l < 'leadership of Miss Vada Hopkins.

Because of -the size of the troop 
and the rapid progress of the 
girls they have long felt the need 

, of another troop.  ̂ Miss Gale
—  ̂ ' ‘ ____ ; Pears and Miss Hollis Clayton will

TQ ! be. present at the next meeting to
MW ?thNGi  nTHOPTTi p q 3 ' help to reorganize the existingW1 1 'W AU in y K I  i it. J I frnAn inf a fwrn fvrtmic nno

SPECIAL FARM  (BUREAU 
MEETING CALLED SATURDAY: 

A T  BERRIEN SPRINGS

PRESENT

The annual

i troop into two troops, one 
_____ ! which will be under their leader-

. . .  , . 0 , ™ee în° . , °^ 1 t î e j Though the scouts are spon_
Michigan State Horticultural so_ j sore(j by the various churches, the 
ciety vnll be held in the New Arm : Scout movement is non-sec_
ory_ al Benton Harbor, Dec. 6, 7 j tarian and any girl interested in 
and 8, according to H. D. Hoot- , scoutlng is welcome in either 
man, secretary of the association. , tr regardless of her church af_  

Included on the list of speakers ; filiation 
at the meetings are such nation- ; Owing'to the fact that there 
ally known horticuiturists as Dr. i wi]1 be”two tro.0ps, there will be 

A v, University of Illi_ room f or a f ew nev,r members in
nois; Prof. F. - T , Bioletti Univer_ j eaeh tr0op, so any girl who is in_ 

California, T. R. Smith, j terested and would like to become 
of Chicago and J . N. Dyer, Vm_ , a membei. of eithei. troop- will be 
cennes. ina. ; welcomed at this meeting. Girls

5 ° a Bl? w 11 111 ^  r ? SS - ^  interested are expected to come methods that - the Californians ■ _  , , . Q Q Wo.
have used m disposing of their : f  th coming year, 
grape crops during the Psst few enthusiastic fortr 'Vthe reorganization 
years. Mr. Smith is one of the * laa to , how leade?s as weal 
most successful  ̂ producers ^of! as foTmei. ones that they

have the true scout spirit and can

out and give scouting a  big boost
‘Scouts are

get behind the troops and 
them grow.

make
fruit in the middle west. He
owns orchards in several states.
Mr. Dyer has 300 acres of peaches 
in Indiana.

In addition to the general pro
gram, sectional meetings for
growers of strawberries and mel_ ! 
ons will be held.1 B. W . Keitn, 
of Sawyer, will discuss his exper
iences with 30 acres of Mastodon 
everbearing strawberries before 
the berry growers.

The list- of Michigan horticul
turists who will have a place on 
the programs includes F. L. Gran
ger of Benton Harbor; C. W . Kir
by, of Monroe; A. J. Rogers of . _  , ,
Beulah; G. C. Duvall -of Fennville; Music teachers of Buchanan and 
and George Friday of Coloma. vicinity are among those who have 

‘ Professor Vi ’RUGatfdirer, W . C .i  organized- the Berrien County M u- 
Duttori, Dr. G. W. Bennett, Dr. N. sic Teachers association under the 
L. Partridge, Stanley Johnson and' State Music Teachers association. 
L. G.. Centner are the representa_ j The group numbers thirty, 
tives of Michigan State college -on Mrs. F. B. Christopher, brilliant

NEXT MEETING W IL L  BE 
JANUARY; GROUP IS A  

MEMBER OF STATE  
ASSOCIATION

IN

A  special meeting of the mem_j 
bers of the Berrien County Farm’] 
Bureau has been called for -Sat_ 
nrday, Nov. 26, at Berrien Springs 
This will be an nil day meeting. 
It is called for 10 a. in. in the M . 
E. church and is given over en
tirely for the discussion of the 
various farm relief measures, 
which will be presented by promi
nent farmers of the county. Open 
discussion will follow.

A  large number is expected to 
attend this meeting. Dinner will 
by the Methodist church ladies. 
Every member is urged to attend.

i

RADIO COMMISSION TAKES  
STEPS TO FORM A IR  LANES 

TO FAC ILI ATE LONG DIS
TANCE STATIONS

the programs. Benton Harbor pianist and or. 
ganist, and a prominent member 
of the twin city 'Monday-Musical 
club has been elected president of 
the new organization. A  cap.  
able leader, she was deemed uii- 

; usually fitted for this post, 
j Miss Lena Gardner qf Niles, a 

_ _ _ _  (sister of the famous writer, Ring
PROVIDE FOR REPEAL OF TA X  ! Lardner, has been elected vice 

ON CLUB'AND THEATER | president; Mrs. C. P. Goodell of 
TICKETS AND AUTO- j St. Joseph, was named second vice 

MOBILE TAX " j president; Mrs. W . D. Downey, 
——_—  ( Jr., of Benton Harbor, has been

The new tax reduction bill is I chosen recording' secretary and 
expected to be completed by the • Miss Muriel Thresher, also of 
house ways and nielans commit- iBenton Harbor, who for some time
tee by the end of this week, ready (has been in CQrrespondenee with 
for iritroduction at the opening of (the state association, was selected 
congress. It_ will receive right for the office of corresponding 
of way in the House and should be I secretary,
passed there before Christmas. | The organization was perfect- 

Reductions provided by the bill J ed at a luncheon meeting last 
will-total about 3300,000,000, o r ’week. It was served in the girls’ 
about $75,000,000 more than de_ : club room of the Y ” ax one long- 
sired by the .administration, it was ' and two smaller 'tables each of 
indicated by the views of house .'which had been artistically de- 
leaders. ‘What the senate, will (corated, with rose hews Miss 
do to the bill is impossible to . Dorothy White. .
figure but it probablv will not J On neat cards at each plate the

guests; wrote out any problems 
which they wished discussed at 
future meetings.

Miss Muriel Thresher, -vice pres
ident of the state organization, 
presided at the business session, 
and Mrs. Norma Granzow, Max_ 
ham and Mrs. W . D. Downey, Jr., 
registered the- guests, filling out 
a questionnaire regarding what- 
music school each attended, how 
many years they had been teach
ers and the name of any teacher 
of national reputation. This 
registration is a state require
ment;” ' - '

The next meeting of the Berrien 
county association will be held

O'PEN NILES OFFICE
FOR ISSUING OF PLATES - 

TO AUTOM'BIDE OWNERS

lessen the reduction and may in
crease it.

As sentiment shapes up, it ap
pears that the bill will provide :

1. -Repeal of theater admission 
taxes and. club dues and probably 
repeal of the- ‘automobile tax-

2. Reduction of the corporations 
tax from 13%  per cent to 12 per 
cent certainly, arid probably to 
10 per cent.

3. Retention of the estate tax,
•whose repeal Secretary of the 
Treasury Mellon asked.

Rep. Gained, democrat, Texas, 
predicted- that the bill would pro
vide no income tax reduction in 
the intermediate brackets advo. , 
cated by Mellon. It is /known that early in January, 
administration leaders ' an -the 

.house, as well -as in the, senate,
’will make .a, strong fight for that 
reduction, which would affect 
large incomes. ■

The committee has Written into 
the bill, certain amendments to 

.section 220, aimed,/,at preventing*,; 
holding and investment companies 
from evading ta'xes by leaving 
their profits in “ dummy” .com
panies instead of distributing their 
profits. ", ■ • . . . .

A. W . 'Sorter of Niles has been 
appointed branch manager of the 
Berrien county automobile license 
bureau by 'Secretary of /State J.
S. H-agerty, -according' to an an
nouncement made, by County 
Treasurer George Hard.

’Sorter-'-will have charge of tlie 
Niles .'branch swhich -'will handle 
'^'bout-'7i0l00, plates a year and re_ 
lieve,’ /much of the ''Congestion at 
the St/ Joseph o f f i c e 1 ■‘It 'is  es. 
timated that the southeii’d-brarich 
will (take ' care- of, about '30 per 
.:cent’j of the business: 7

Tbe _______  _ __
at Third and .Main' streets;' r ..yeftfes Avere’hrisU-

THREE OAKS VOTES
PURCHASE OF LOTS

Three hundred and-- twenty_nine 
votes were cast Thursday night in 
‘Three Oaks when,.the proposal to 
purchase the. Henry, Chamberlain 
property for. school, purposes car_. 
ried By a good'majority. . j

'The vote- sto;odf4i^'2'f or/and 147" 
-against, the purcha^ri' .of the-’piece, 
of land upon wbiclifthq.p?hree'Oaks 
museum -present' ‘ 1 o ca tê d j an.di

rto':./ne^qu|Ĥ W40SMv ■ '■ w j m i  i

A s a result of its most recent 
general order, aimed at facilita
ting long distance reception, the 
federal i*adio commission was en
abled to announce- a list of 25 
radio channels and the stations 
working thereon which will be 
cleared of interference by Dec. 1.

These 25 channels take in most 
of the space in the broadcasting 
band between 600 and 1,000 kilo
cycles, In which area the commis
sion has resolved to stop inter
ference from heterodyning and 
all other causes that can be reach
ed.

The commission’s statement said, 
“ over these cleared channels It 
will be- possible for rural and re
mote listeners to pick up stations 
in all sections of the country. 
Listeners with a particular taste 
for D X  will also find the tracks 
cleared for them all the way across 
the continent in the case of sev
eral of the Pacific coast stations 
which have adequate power to de
liver a signal in the east under 
good reeeotion conditions.

“ San Francisco can be heard 
for three hours after Newark 
shuts down on 710 kilocycles and 
Portland will come in on W E A F ’s 
wavelength after the big Long 
Island transmitter has closed for 
the night.

“ Four cleared channels have 
been urovided for biah powered 
New York stations, W EA F, W JZ, 
WO'R and W ABC, the last named 
assignment becoming effective 
with the Dec. 1 changes in orde* 
to secure for this 5-000 watt 
transmitter a cleared channel 
across the continent.

Chicago has been assigned some’ 
five cleared waves. The list in
cludes-

6610 kiloevcles— 491.5 meters: 
KGW. Portland, Ore.; W EAF. 
Bellmore, N. Y .

640 kilocycles— 468.5 meters: 
WR'C, Washington; KF-I, Los A n 
geles.

660 kilocycles— 454 meters 
WJZ. Bound Brook, N. J., KF-RC, 
San Francisco.

680 kilocycles— 440.9 meters: 
W JR-W CX. Pontiac.

710 kilocycles— 422.3 meters: 
W'OR, Newark; KPO, San Fran
cisco.

720 kilocycles— 416.4 meters: 
WON. Chicago. divides witli 
W L IB ; W OE-, North Elgin, di
vides with W G N ; KHI, Los A n
geles.

7.50 kilocycles— 399.8* meters: 
W EAR, Cleveland, divides with 
W T A M ; WTAIM. Cleveland, di
vides with W'EAIR.

790 kilocycles— 379.5 meters: 
W ’CiAJ, Lincoln, daytime -only; 
W GY,- Schenectady.

850 kilocycles— 352/7 • meters:: 
W W J, Detroit; W E W , St. Louis, 
6 a. m. to 6 p. m.

■870 kilocycles— 344.6 meters: 
WDS, Chicago, divides with 
W CBD ; WiCB'D, Chicago, divides 
with W'US; KW:G, Stockton, Calif, ; 
KFQD, Anchorage, Alaska.

950 kilocycles— 315.6 meters: 
KDKA. Pittsburgh; KPSN, Pasa
dena, Calif.

'980 kilocycles— -'305.9 meters; 
W HT, 'Chicago, divides with WJBO 
WH'T, Chicago divides with WIBO  
W H A Z : BIBO, Chicago; divides 
with W H T WH-AZ; W H A Z, Troj^, 
N. Y ., Monday nights only; 
KOM/O, Seattle.

CHICAGO SINGERS, SPEAKER  
TO BE IN 'BENEFIT MOVIE

. Official notice has been sent 
out that the concrete work on the 
new line of U. IS. 12 from Saw
yer to Kelso /Creek west of here 
,iri Berrien county has been com
pleted. 'The. ahnouncement was 
made by Frank F. "Rogers, state 
highway' commissioner.

■ Some work remained to be done 
from Kelso -Creek to Stevensyille, 
bri,added, but that was being rush- 
'ed and the new section of . im
proved road would 'be open to 
traffic early in  the spring.

^Superintendent R. A . (Beers and 
Spnncer J. ‘ iStewart, respe'etive 
he,ads of (the construction /and 
inaintenance de'partiirents;. /  said' 
itbjerfe.'were no.-neTi^f-eMufris 'to reIs' 
por-ti in corineGtionto^ifli! 
wprk.-to; Lvitod rfriv/ bsisiOi'ito <̂sts 1 /o'-riroioncvH gri: iti 'gi
sri/Sbe c o n dit-i on 3 55 arikgbi? 'HaT?//. 
jp^vefl who is iri«UriaMrtoospi¥af/'',isf 
greatly improved,,.

“ Jewish /Life in Palestine”  is to 
be the- subject of a  moving pic
ture and lecture to be given at 
the high school auditorium. Sun
day evening, iDec. 4.

The event is to be presented . 
under the auspices of the Young  
Poale Zion society of South Bend. 
The group is a unit in the nation
al organization of the Zionists, a 
movement -among the younger 
generation of Jews. The pro
ceeds of the program are to be& 
used in relief , of sufferers who 
were- in the recent Palestine earth
quake. Both Jewish and (Gen
tile peoples of Palestine will be 
included in the relief work.

:In addition to a  speaker from  
Chicago the program will include 
special musical talent also from  
that city. iMrs. sM. Gross is, in 
charge of the Ticket sale.
OLD D. M. & TO. LINE

•v ■,dtfr^riC5harlqs,aKar|c-er, who: has 
'•beeii pidCrfftr/the -past.-three /weeks 
toa^been-'.tak'en'i-tofithe Clark -hos
p ita l fo r  treatment., .;/Her many 
friends are hoping it won’t be long 
before, she.willtoe well again,

r .
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I f  .vou arc planning to entertain 
Thanksgiving Day with a dinner, 
may'am1 suggest that yon come here 
for your supplies. The array of 
good things to eat, which, we have 
prepared will prove a Ida; help in 
preparing; either a simple or elabo
rate re] last.

G&

BKS

Phone 270

We Have Many Stores

or$

I*

»%
»S
*'V\ V

4-S
A

© 9€ © A T S
You can find either one at 

the -lerrold store and always 
moderately priced—

22.50
No More No. Less 

%

No More
rS’ OVERCOATS

8 to 16 j ’-ars • • • ...•••
CHILDS’ OVERCOATS 
8 to S years ............ ... .

•JO-A

,98, $ 6#0
We Can Save Year Mouev oil Fimiisliiiigs

\
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'  * T NEW ' TROY ’
Elijah Wharton spent Tuesday 

in South Bench
The Ladies 'Aid society of the 

M. E. church1 met Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs. George Daniels, 
The next meeting will be- Nov. 
SO with 'Mrs. Chris. Peterson at the 
former Eunice1 Ludlum home.'

The Home Economics class 
g- will display the dresses they have 

been making at the style show 
p held upstairs in the school build- 

iny at the Pali Festival, Dec. 2 and 
8.

Lee Kline- starred Monday for 
St. Petersburg, Fla.

Miss Bernice Scott accompanied 
by her mother will attend the 
services at the M. E. church Sun
day.

The young- people’s devotional 
meeting was held Sunday evening 

jin the Brethren church with Rose 
j Balias as leader. The next meet- 
; ing will be held in the M. E. 
church with Irving Pierson as the 
leader.

Robert Edder returned from  
South Bend this week. • He will 
leave for Carrier Oklahoma Sun_ 

I day to spend the winter with Mr. 
J and Mrs. D. Rowe. , 
j Miss Bernice Roberts spent 
j Sunday in Galien.
! Mrs. Thos. Lewin has gone to 
j the home of Ollie Pierce in South 
j Bend where she will be under the 

care of a. surgeon for a few more 
; days before returning home, 
i The Community 'Men’s club met 
| Thursday evening at the school 
1 building with 15 members pves. 
j ent. Plans were made to iti_ 
j crease the membership, 
ij Mr. and Mrs. Ray Weaver will 
j go to St. Petersburg, Fla., Mon_ 
; day.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald English 
j spe.nt Saturday night and Sunday 
j at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
i Webber of Benton Harbor,
! The recently elected officers of 
' the Agricola club are, president, 
John Sexton, vice president, Vern 

„  . Richardson, sec_treas,, Axner 01_ 
j sen. A t their last meeting plans 

X ! were completed for their agricul- 
X ; tural exhibit during the Fall Festi- 
<* j val to be held Dec. 2 and 3.
X j David Carpenter is driving a 
I* j new Ford sedan.
£ j  Ruth Penland has accepted a 
X ; position in the Radio Lunch Room
❖  at Bridgman.
X The manual training class are 
X | making Christmas gifts which will
❖  ' be on exhibit at the Fall Festival. 
X ! The Ladies Aid society of the 
•>! Brethren chur.ch realized $19.50 
X | from the dinner served at the Carl 
X | Gosllk sale.
❖  j Supt. and Mrs. Earl Berry 
X -spent Thanksgiving at the form -

j er’s home in Allegan. They will 
spend the latter part of the wee'k 
with Mr. and 'Mrs. Edward Hill of 

! Coral,
X j John Royce 'Of Chicago, spent 

I Sunday with his mother, Mrs. 
*i* j Belle Royce.
*'* ' About 250 were out to see the 

basket ball games played Friday 
evening in Penwell’s hall beitween 
the Bei-rien Springs first and se_ 

X j cond teams and New Troy. The 
X ! 1st game resulted in a score of 
X I 1G to 13 in favor of New Troy 
X j and the second 4 to 8 in favor of 
X j Berrien Springs. The next game 
X will be played between the same 
Xj schools on Dec. 6 at Berrien 

; Springs. New Troy's team is 
X * sporting new suits.
X Miss Annie Casey who has been 
♦> ill the past week: is better.
X

Mbits' o f; apples, pears,, ^potatoes, 
corn, wheat and oats. ' Farmers 
are urged 'to bring in ^’exhibits. 
There will 'be a separate] students 
class in ’the first'three exhibits.

SHAWNEE l*
There was a box social given at 

the school house Thursday night. 
The funds secured went toward 
the purchase of a school organ.

Mason Smith went to Sister 
Lakes Saturday night to play in 
.an orchestra bo which he belongs. 
He stopped at Buchanan for L a- 
zell "Weaver.
( Wm. Weaver had for Sunt]ay 
dinner guests the following: Mf. 
and Mrs. Geoi-ge Ingleright of 
Berrien Springs; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Ingleright.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm

? iB.illy Page! ‘ attended Uncle 
‘Bobls .party at the Liberty theatre 
ih  ̂Benton Harbor, Saturday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and M rs.-W m . Potratz of 
Baroda,. were .Sunday evening sup_ 
•pgr guests at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. W m. Page].

Jack Ingleright is moving one 
block east on-the Shawnee road, 
where he will reside for the pres
ent.

NOTICE
The annual meeting of the 

Farmers! Mutual Fire Insurance 
company of Berrien county will 
be held in the Princess theater, 
village of Buchanan, Berrien 
county. Michigan at one o’clock
p. m. Saturday, Dec. 10th, 1927. 

Weaver and j for the purpose of the election of 
Miss E. Baldwin spent Sunday'a president and a secretary_treas_ 
evening.at the Anson Fisher home nrer for terms of one year- each;

four directors fofrVteJ,*'  ̂rQ̂ *.;t|plee • 
years -each.; two - diie'Slorsj' for 
terras of two,,years each to ..fill 
va.carjcy;. o.n.e .-director. for. a f̂ b*m 
.of otie year ,t]o fill vacancy rand 
Jj-oje the- .transaction'.of such other- 
-business as may properly come be
fore the meeting,. ,

Dated Buchanan, Michigan, 
■November ’21, 1927.,

'Oscar E. -Swartz,.
. ■ - 'Sec’y.-Treas.

' W H AT DUCO REALLY IS .
It1 sometimes happens that a 

trade name- secures such wide
spread popularity that it is ac
cepted by many people as a gen
eral term for all articles of a 
similar kind. . .

Mr. Binns of the Binns’ Mag
net store pointed to Duco as a 
typical example. Duco has be
come well known .during the last

♦% i

Niles, Mich.

Mi‘s. Flora Addison spent Sun
day at the McKeen home.

A  collection for the Red Cross 
was taken up Sunday at the M. 
E. Sunday school.

L. A. Richardson, commissioner 
0f roads, has opened up the part 
of State street road that has re
mained closed since the village 
was plotted.

Great preparations are being 
made for the Fall Festival to he 
held Dec. 2 and 3. A  free agricul
tural display will be an attraction 
and prizes will be offered for ex_

“An Extension Telephone Is The:
■ Qifi For Mother”

The lady of the house suggests it, 
and Santa Claus agrees with li£r.
An Extension Telephone upstairs 
is a year ’round gift that the whole 
family can share with Mother— *
it’s a gift that never wears; out.

A n  Extension Telephone Costs:
Only  A  Fetv ' Cents A  Day

Kitchen Help for 
Crowded Days

“ Getting ready fur Christmas'' witli all Hie important sewing to be 
clone, gifts' to be wrapped and mailed, the house to be decorated, last-
minute shopping to be c l o n e .................... this i.s the time ol! the year
when the regular three meals a day mi girt, certainly become hastily pre
pared snacks oreOld bites if the oven beat regulator^on the gas range 
didn't “ iniiicV tke|#bkingn and leave tlie.hoimewife?fr&<Yf-o go about her

. ^  ’ V  . ,t ■ - ,̂ *■* "
Christinas preparation^. Hot, liourisliing meais ca'n ndw be as nincli a 
part of the lire-Chris turns program as the big dinner is a part of 
Glmstmas day. . i* . •

b p  AS RANGES
Complete w ith Oven Heat Regulators

now,offered for only $10 down, the balance. i ■ y' t •, v
payable monthly with your gas bills.

fe

[Buchanan Division]

tew years as a..finish;.on aiitomo- 
tiles,. furniture and ‘ many- other 
articles. ‘ ‘ Some, people regard. 
Duco -as a general term for- ihis  ̂
type of finish. This is incorrect. 
Duco is a specific product made 
only iby the du Pont company. ■ 

Duco is now available for brus-h 
application by the home owner or 
the (automobile owner. It is very 
feasy to use, dries quickly and pro
duces a smooth, hard, long-wear
ing surface which accounts for 
its rapid increase in popularity'

IVI ji . ‘a fr . - j . -
on the nmrktet.tMr. Binns said that 
his past year’s business on Duco 
hay been very Satisfactory, in 
fact, Duco has brought many peo
ple into the store and interested 
many in painting who have never 
used a paint brush before, 45tle

during the short time it has been Tuesday.

M r. and Mrs. R. A. Peeples and 
son of LaPorte were the week end 
guests of ‘Mr. and Mrs. Noah Res_ 
ler.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Lester Lyons were 
business callers in Battle Creek

X ■ . x

*:*
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SHbp|img Here Is

a
Wluil
son’s.'

information regarding- trains and busses, 1st. 
floor.

Wraps and parcels checked “ without charge; 
first floor.

a glorious transformation lias, taken place at Robert- 
The entire store is now.a wonderland ol gilts, .Lyer.\ 

shop from downstaii-s to sixth floor is a Gift 131iop, Tables 
and counters are piled high witli gift tilings amt, shelves 
bulge with hundreds more-. . - y ■ '• -
Indeed,‘tins is the Gift Store of :St-..-̂ Josepii A'alley;,. .

Women’s Rest Room with desk and station 
ery, fourth floor.

Street Car Tokens Sold, first floor

comfortable

! y*. ,
S, . > vij-r- J -

Public Lounge with 
’ floor.

chairs, sixth Joiil Oiir Christmas" Budget
Vi. . ‘ - ; :t,r "

v -a'-

i k l

cash registers to give quid  
Thtee elevators -wiih modern .saf

service.

device 

gara|e,i

If-you see the gift- you want, don't yraifc until p )

m

Every article is sold with a money hack guarantee. 
Honest values, at prices that are below any in town

\\

<£ * t

5 v r "I Q  ww
\ \ f  ^ b ^ M H e a v y j $2.88jumbo 

knit wool, at • ■
Same in Cotton, 88c

MEN’S HEAVY MOLESKIN 4 POCKET

BEAVERIZED COLLAR, §12.50 VALUE

Men’s Firestone 

4 BUCKLE

$4 values, 
all isH'-s at only

Women’s 4 Buckle,

Fine Jersey 
tops, high 
or low heels 
A genuine 
$3.50 value

Men’s Ladies’ and 
Children’s

Goodrich and Firestone 
1 Buckle

Men’s Fall W eight 
$1.50 Value

ARMY STYLE O. D.

Sizes to-14

WOOL SOCKS
Regular 69c value- 
4 pairs to a cus
tomer, pair. . . . . . .

—limit

29 o

WORK P A M
Dark Colors—Full. .Cut

:yli' ■ >U

Men’s Sizes, Sl-95

Horsehide Leather

Regular

; sizes—- 1*% i

• Free? auto '*hai:kihgvat'-New Bos îe
- 2io S. Main sti-e’et.’- f-.^^iUfkpa^-|Jjm.|).itiauc*:e>befliore Dec*-.,.
Free Gift Suggestion Books to'Help* you Shop ,

t  '■ ■ * 4, b ' • - *: ?'■ ' ' '  i

Dress Panfemlj. 
tight arid :darh$?( 
Colors -.88

-&,■ *5
Blanket- lined-—sleeveless 
$5v85 vMue 
Leather Jackets $2.79

L-. ..■
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OFFICIALS COMBINE EFFORTS 
IN  SENDING EX'HBlT 

THROUGH THE 
STATE

Southwestern. Michigan plants 
Its proportionate amount of pota
toes according to the 1*926 crop 
repore Issued by the United States 
Department of Agriculture and 
the 'State Department of Agricul
ture.

The ten counties through which 
the potato show train will operate 
had 13 per cent of the total po
tato acreage last year. They did! 
not produce 13. per cent of the 
bushels produced, however, be
cause the average for these ten 
counties for last year as well as 
the ten year average, Is below 
the state average.

These counties are adapted to 
the production of high quality po
tatoes if proper methods of cul
ture are practiced.

Certified seed, proper spraying, 
lots of humus, and a vision into 
the future are the points Dr. E. L. 
Nixon of Pennsylvania State col
lege says makes their potato grow
ers money.

• Our growers are in competition 
with the entire United States when 
they market their potatoes. In 
order to make money growing po
tatoes high quality comes first 
and these must be produced eco
nomically.

.The potato show train over the 
New York Central lines, in co- 
operation with the Michigan State 
college, that will be in this coun
ty on December 12 will show why 
quality is important and will ex
plain the new grading laws that 
the farmers are talking so much 
about.

We urge the farmers to attend 
this show in Niles and bring a 
peck of their best potatoes to en
ter in competition for the $1,000

i ~ t- •**--*• «a
’in prises to be offered during the [on in plugging up the “ leaks” :he_ 
ten days operation of this show [fore anbthe'i' year. * ' *
train. [ I f  he has been spending i too

— ------------- ---------  | much fbr hired' help, the records
WARNS FARMERS AGAINST 1 will show him where he can sub_

HOLDING POTATOES FOR jstit.ute cheap machine power for
r AvnpnsiiVA Tmvnori lnhnv flnwBIG PROFIT NEXT SPRING 1 expensive human labor. Cow

■Possibilities of the Michigan 
farmer making money by holding 
bis potato crop because there is a 
shortage in the Michigan produc
tion, are slight, said Verne H. 
Church, state agricultural statis
tician a few days ago.

'Church called particular atten
tion to the fact that the United 
States crop is more than large en._ 
ough to offset the shortage.

A similar condition to the ex
isting one prevailed in 1918, said 
Church, at which time farmers, 
judging the market by the Michi
gan shortage and not by the na
tional supply, held their product 
over the winter at an estimated 
cost of 25 c a bushel and found 
that the spring markets of the fol
lowing year were not as high as 
the market at the time of digging.

Acceording to present indica
tions of the amount of Michigan 
storage, Church estimated, a rep- 

t etition of the 1918 conditions is 
likely to occur and farmers will 
find themselves hoarding potatoes 
that will be worth no more than 
their new crop unless the market 
takes an unexpected spurt.

testing records enable him to 
weed out unproductive “ hoarder” 
cows, feeding records will show 
him how to mix rations which will 
make the cheapest and quickest 
gains in hogs, sheep or cattle.

USES INCUBATOR t o  
DRY SEED CORN

Incubators are good for some
thing besides hatching eggs, ac
cording to H. S. Ferris, a New
York farmer who uses his “me_

FARM RECORDS NECESSARY 
IN BRINGING OF PROFITS

chanical setting hen” to dry his 
seed corn. He places about 40 
ears in the incubator and keeps 
the temperature at about 90 de
grees F until the corn is dry.

This is a practice which many 
farmers could easily follow with 
profit. Seed corn at its best 
needs Special attention this fall 
to insure high testing seed for 
next sprung. Practically every 
farmer’s wife no*w uses an incu
bator for hatching chickens, and 
with proper diplomacy the good 
man of the house could un
doubtedly obtain the “loan” of the 
incubator during the fall/

In view of the advancing values 
of standing timber and prices now

■prevailing in. .the older forest’ re
gions. Th’orn'ton T. Monger'Of. the 
Forest SeTvice'of the U.' S.,; US-

■*;»y
Gqereipn can not take the place 

of education in providing an in
telligent informed arid, sympathe
tic membership of a cooperativepartment of Agriculture thinlyg it tic membership or a cooperative 

reasonable to?, expect that by the Mal,kfe>e EcoWmist> xf.'B. Depart
ment. of Agriculture.time the next’ crop, of Douglas* fir 

is merchantable its stumpage val
ue may easily be three tiroes pres
ent values.

A  one_crop system of farming 
ultimately leads to disaster Where-

**.**•*.***.*.♦[♦**,**..**,*♦♦*,♦**♦*,.*♦♦**.*, v*****̂ . *[*%*****«*****?* *r* *t**[*4fr*r**«**r'**v****r**r**r**h****r*tr4*h*h4*4.*4**hi
❖  . •?
*?
y

i
Carbon Glow Coal

■LOW IN ASH HIGH IN IIHAT UNITS

Does not G1 inker

A superior Eastern Kentucky coal at a moderate price

& r : . . . , : . $ 9 ; 0 0  ................. * A,

R. F. H IC K O K
t
X
W «X~X"

PH O N E 95' * *>r
‘♦X*X~X4* X 4X «X *X ~X ~X ~X ~X ~X ~X ~X ~X «V -1X ~ X ~ X «

the longer

Record keeping is necessary to 
place farming* on a business-like 
basis Is the conclusion of a group 
of Illinois farmers who have been 
keeping records for three years. 
They also say. “Farm Records 
grow more valuable 
you keep them.”

Record keeping is a rapidly [ 
growing practice among progees_ ! 
slve farmers with the result that j 
every farmer who keeps records j 
quickly learns where the “leaks" | 
through which his profit escapes < 
are to be found,* and thus has ;
some definite information to work

Watch Your
Step

1

Your Footwear Has an Im
portant Pari to

FLORSHEIM
FOR THE MAN WHO CARES

COONS ARCHFITTERS
FOR THE LADY WHO IS HARD TO FIT

CALVIN BROS m

MICH.

STARTING

s

Jnchidoil in (ills* lot will be round—

SCHILLER’S UPRIGHT ; BRAMBACHCGRAND 
JESSE FRENCH & SONS GRAND 

FEANCIS[ BACON,UPRIGHT 
HOBART M. CABLE liPRiGKT

Special Prices on All'String- Instruments
Including Violins, Guitars and Ukuleles

USED PI ANOS $35 and up
Adam SchalT Kertzman Schiller Newvy-Evans

ELECTROLA ORTHOPHONIC
Regular $>450 machine,
during this saleCD

^Discount on Player Rolls
What we are advertising* you will find on our floors 
and anyone interested in buying* a piano now or in 
the near future will find it most profitable to take 
advantage of this sale. . ! ...

F. M f M O Y E R
MUSIC SfO RE

*.«; IS

mshi

The Union Stote

Big bu ovziz&sS**’. I "  
every occasion; coats t> 
were made io sell fac «• 
siderably mere —  spvU'?d-y 
priced for tomorrow op?‘ <»> 
this low figure, and the itmst 
generous levies in town.

A ccou n t
[A CHARGE ACCOUNT AT 
TIIIF 8T$E.g, Ujeiactly the 
gainc m  b* charge Recount si+ i * - » r .
a department itore, with 
th* exception that you pay 
email sum* each pay d.«y‘* In
stead Of at the end of’ '30' 
days and-with u> you spicad 
your payment“ o»'pr t<t pc-* 
riod of [20 week*!

Rflr̂ vrJumJhlt —' 
rich for-trimmed coat crea- 
tlov>2 of fine brca'dcloths, 
rleh re lowers, soft suedes, 

plaiA-,* in all sizes.
E-AAT* TERMS! *

$ 3  -.or
H i .  a  1

. &  T
Every hoywants D p.„«r *nnr 
ter ov<!ivb»4. ;Mt thnt 
will cnyblc hjoi io rr*v J'-'t 
keep .Vim protected 
wintry bins!.*; we \
complvlt Un? from

if c*j> your ca.*h t”* <be bank,
hn i lefour. cre^il enabl *' tifV'VVT* , ,*;?to ohta>F* vour cô dIci* ou t*to oHtaip’ Vour couplet• out
111 this wiiUcrl W-y %
each when you •cm.ge'C ''fl
ics valui-j wit'i r. d.r-'YT r-c- 
ceifr.'t, i'rsyiug AFTER as 
you wear, 'iVhcn ymi arc ab- 
sviliitcJy sore, ci setisfac- 
tion!

O a r  E & s y  T e r m s

F a y .s i^ e n t  !

Ot ft»»v qu ,litv Chlnclrilia, 
e-rvif c ’kiir papuL.i OiVcrsldS 
a» * y*4* r that »vt!f; «ur.U them 
quick H,t| fftilori'c) Shrocgh- 
mjU'wH robifc. .all ttrle.a; on
e«.fv lerms'

' —T’.*' I f

Every thing in Outer Wearing Apparel for the Family
m

>;■ ( •inns.*

2 3  E. Main St., Niles, Mich.

as ciiversi'ficafcioixJtBp crop rotate 
tion - leads to well,’'organized., amlj 
profitable farming., * |

RECORD LINERS PAY

ATWATER-KENT RADIO

and many other ail
ments are directly 
traced to uncon
scious eyestrain.

.iriypsrram can 
lie corrected by 
scien tifie examina
tion and accurately
made glasses.

^  ians. • r7  ®  X  -------* 5-• - - - ■ ■___I f,m'A e 11. .j*

v Starting'
v  Lighting
vlgnitlon

Buy Used Chevroleis 
from Chevrolet Dealers!

vBattery
vTlre«

I vUphoUtery
I vTop
i vFeadera
8vFhd*h

As Chevrolet dealers, we 
are particularly Interested 
in Chevrolet performance. 
'Wedo our utmost to make 
every used Chevrolet de
liver the dependable 
transportation for which 
Chevrolet is famous the 
world over.
That's one of the big rea

sons why it pays to buy 
used Cheyrolets from 
Chevrolet dealers! An
other safety factor is the 
red “O. K .” tag which we 
attach to the radiator cap 
of each reconditioned car. 
Look for it on the car you 
buy—and KNOW that 
you are getting supiaior 
value.

CHEVROLET MOTOR SALES 
Buchanan

W H EN  BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD i^ lE M

Dr. Myron L. 
Harmon

Sherland Building 

South Bend

will be glad to ex
amine yon and give 
Ins conscientions 
opinion.

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

Tuesday and Satur
day evenings at 7 
p. m. Other even
ings by appoint
ment.

Telephone Main 1772J

em ent 
to buy a c ar

Buick welcomes this searching test
Examine Buick carefully, part by part. Go into every hidden 
detail. There you’ll discover the secret of Buick’s famous 
dependability and long life—-sound, sturdy construction 
throughout.
Buy your car as you would a! home. Examine thoroughly. 
Make critical comparisons. Buick welcomes this searching test.

SEDANS $1195 to $1995 *- COUPES $1195 to $1850
SPORT MODELS $1195 to $1525

A ll prices f  o. b. Flint, Mich*, government tax to be added- 
The G.M.A.C. financing plan, the most desirable, is available*

or

FORBURGER MOTOR CO.
Nil«s, Mich.

Jor Economical Transportation 
fs

Jin tfioiifeands' of American lionies there are 
now tw£> automobil'esr^-4‘a car ‘fbr heif,, too,”
so that there may be transportation _ for the 
famdy*5yhile “hej’ dri ves to business.'
A-hd because it is so easy to drive and park . . . 
because it is so decidedly smart and comfort
able,"today’s Chevrolet is an outstanding favor
ite among women drivers everywhere.
Come in— and see the beautiful Chevrolet 
models. Yen'll- find .quality you have always 
associated \ :rh tlve highest priced’automobiles 
— and yoii'U hnd that Chevrolet bvvnfership is 
alwavs e.i*:.v . even when the family
has mo.i -1 ’ . -i o‘.-5e.autou ■ebiiel &

i THESE LOW PRICES
Tile ‘1- ••
or R A -• ; -  A

;•’■»•: S—M t in -r c

1 he \ h - 5~)5 Imperial A EL L-a.»J.. u - - £
T :»• Co ; . . CIS \ -Tr'nTruFk t —

( k. ,ut!>.ds (ytily )
t

S. li. :i : . 69 7 J-H Truc’c ■

A.I1 price if, .n
the.ck Che ^rcl«:t .Ijvsrt •-

They .... idde il.» cl i ....J l««<a*tcir ^
l'n<uwn 4V.v)„ bid.

,j_.

fA *oNJl» *>*
■.?'>*»!.;• ■!’y.*1 y  '-f'.

Chfevi’olet Motor Salei
B u ch a n a n

 ̂ ’ ♦varl. t-’ A V x. ' Ui,. M

Q U m U T J C O S Ti
UiiiEi
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Third and Fourth Grades
Mary Jane Matthews is absent 

hom  school with scarlet fever.

Beaver Dam
The first grade finished its 

study of Thanksgiving this week 
and when school begins sfter 
Thanksgiving they will begin the 
t.udy of Christmas.

The third grade has been writ
ing stories of the first Thanks
giving,

W e have been having a con
test of reading books. Emily 
Busch read the most books.

Batten School
The following pupils were 

neither absent nor tardy last 
week: Erma Pennitt, Rdg-.r Fres 
hour. Juanita Jannasrh, Mike 
Keefer. Darrell Keefer, Arthur 
Roundy, Russell Roundy Rosalie 
Shoeley, Dorothy 
Bheeley, Rex
Shoeley and Ruth Kuhl. , ,

Those who won in the history i '■■lapses, tarm papers, 
contest were: Ruth Kuhl, Juanua "chools mC on by local implo- 
Junnaseli. Rex Sheeley and Geor_lI*,ei»t dealers, poultry schools by 
<r- 1 tlcins | makers of feed mixtures, etc., the
""Carol Freshour has been ill for modern farmer of Berrien county

g ms new ideas and puts them in
to practice

GAL1EN

Dr. and Mrs. Kigbee o f Three 
Oaks were dinner guests at the 
Slocum hotel Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Norris were 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
WT. F. Runner at Buehanan.

, Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Stearns and 
daughter spent the week end in 
Kalamazoo.

Miss 'Marie VanTilburg, of
Saginaw, is expected home to
spend Thanksgiving with her par
ents,

Mr. and Mrs, Gilbert Renbarger 
of Buchanan were supper guests 
SatuiJay of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Renbarger.

Coach H. haycock accompanied 
Buehanan friends to Ann Arbor 
Saturday morning to attend the 
Michigan-Minne^ota game.

J. Wolford spent the week end 
with Leland Stearns.

■Mr and Mrs. tra Sizer of Saw
yer, spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and M 's. Chas. Vinton.

3Lu> Jane Smith is under tuuu*_ 
untine for scarlet fever.

The Red Cross eon.ributions are 
in order. All wishing to help in 
this groat cause le donations j the iast three days, 
with the chairman, Mr-. R. W ent- 
land.

Harold Storm is suffering with 
a.r infected finger.

Ernest Morley has recovered 
fiorn a week’s line with chick
en pox. i

Curtis VanTilburg was a Tues
day caller on Mr. and Mrs. Chas, |
Vinton.

Ellis Renbarger and daughter 
of Three Dane, spent Sunday 
morning with Mr. and Mi’s. Jas.
Renbarger,

Sapt, C. F. Dew went to Knl- 
amazoo Friday and icturned Sun, i Who will build the new st .ee ’ 
day. . 'ferry-boat to operate in the

Mrs. John Brit urn entertained straits of Mackinac will not he , 
Wednesday the Carnation club, ]ir0 -,vn until the state adminis. 
Eleven ,r;esiibers rat; and pieced . tritive hoard meets again, Frank 
bioeiis tor a quilt n r  Mrs, r rank . p Rogers, highway commissi'Uier 
Heckathorne. A  chicken dinner Saturday.
was served at noon. A short bus- i Rotgcw is ‘ in charge of in- ! 
ine* meeting was lie-:!. mans • ~wtion of the bids offered here ! 
were nuu.o tor n t ar;st:nas tro.ie blay. and will sulnnit the one- he ' 
to be held Dec. 21, at the nome ot : judges to be the best at the board i 
M is. Clark Clover. ; meeting for their approval. He i

Mrs. Swann is sufier- 'f-oa*d that the board probably will '
ing with tonsthtis. ‘ no- meet until rf.er Thanksgiving ;

Miss Bonita Wemland attend. • as« t?ove»npr Fred W. Green is not | 
ed the Ketta Gamni Sorority m ; axoected to return from his hunt- { 
Buchanan Tuesday evening. I ?ng trip until then. - j

------------------------—  i The .American Shipbuilding C o .!
, i pf Cleveland, the Toledo Ship- !
*  GALIEN SCHOOL N O TES, t  Co"  * *  Glvat ^  ® »

m CE
OF C O M ? FOE WINTER STUDY

COUNTY HORT. SOCIETY
MEET IN ST. JOSEPH

ALL TYPES OF “ SCHOOLS” 
ORGANIZE© FOR THE  

EDUCATION OF 
GROWER

Winter is the time when farm
ers study, A sound of mirth may 
rise from urban sources when the

course announcement from Cor. 
noil university: “There never was 
a time when farmers needed to 
get Hong with less hel p than light 
now. They can’t afford to pay 
high wages. The answer is, use 
more machinery. Every fann
er must know how to run trac_

idea of farmers studying is men. {tors and other machinery that will 
tioned, but certainly there has j help him do more than he could 

the history of j otherwise.”oeen no time m
agriculture when as much hard j This institution as well as .prase- 
honest thought and. study has | tic-ally every other state college 
been rpent by its workers as dur_ j is offering >a short course in farm 
ing the present (lee, do. Through machinery instructions, including- 
Farm Bureau, Grange and similar ; care and operation of tractors,

and trucks, pipe f it -  
and pumps,

i ...............pentry, grain drills,
Marses, farm papers, tractor ] hinders, and similar machinery.

The Berrien County Horfcicul- 
itural society will hold the. first 
meeting of the season at the 
court house in St. Joseph, Nov. 
30, at 1:30 p. ni.

President’s address, M. P. Dwan 
Fruit Prospects for 1928^-H er_ 

bert Nsfziger and Henry Barfcz.
Pollination, an Important Fac

tor in Fruit Production— Don 
Hootman, secretary of the state 
horticultural society.

What Horticultural 'Societies 
Have Meant to Me— Roy Butz_ 
bach, George Friday, J. J. Jatkway 
and 13erl: Keith.

It is only of recent date that 
farm machinery has been consid.Center School

K »:In-yn Hampton and Dean ! , ,
McMann received 100 for the !U \ d of sufficient importance by 
week In spelling. either pupil or instructor to re_

We have been practising fo r t4’1*1':0 altt.enti,on tha,fc inH  ouv Thanksgivi-i*-’ plav. The par_ nmitant part m theproduction oi
cuts are invited. ‘ ! f:irm products would merit.

We a»*e looking forwaxl to the f 
Tb/inksgiving vacation.

N S W  STRAITS FERRY
TO BE BUILT READY FOR 

USE IN EARLY SUMMER

In the words of a winter short .the most of it. 
grass

Not every fanner, * of course, 
can ’attend these short courses.

tlin°o that needs must stay at 
home, there is endless opportun
ity ior study in farm papers, ag
ricultural experiment station bul
letins and booklets prepared by 
manufacturers of various articles 
and machines used on the firm . 
More study will mean more pro
fit for those engaged in agricul
ture. Winter, study time, will 
•toon be here— let every one make

Blackmond’s
A d  iat f it®  n e x t  i s s u e  

@8 t i l l s  p a p e r

. g;neoring Works of Detroit and 
: ih? Manitowac Shipbuilding Co. . *$ 
, of îanjtowac, Wis., presented • fi 

Examinations are being- given j thein bids to the commissioner • 
this week. : Fiid.’y. .

The History classes have begun The ferry is expected to cost ; S 
studying the “ Literary Digest” far between 8800,090 and $830,000. { 
current events every Friday. * It.will* be slightly longer than : ^ 

Next week the Rnglist Liter- ■bei'her of the two boats now in use : g  
atuie class will begin the-study of ar.d the contract for its construe. ] ^  
Hamlet. ' lion will call for deliveiy -Tune’ a

The Freshmen gave : party to i 1. 1928, Rogers said. _ | l
the Boiihomores last Friday even- ! The heavy increase in tint it j  
ing at the high school. across the Straits,make the t mid a

----- --------  ; in-r of a new ferry imperative the 1
Seventh and Eighth Grades | two now In operation being in.ale.. : ^  

Wednesday afternoon the quote. For the past three v<- u A 
‘Totreef English club”  grave a cenge.-tion at the Straits ha; been 
Thanksgiving program. j very bad, sometimes tourists being

Fifth, and Sixth Grades j held up a day or two.
Having completed their >fir- 

set of readers, the fifth gr .de j Jimmy Osborn of South Bend, 
has begun studying snpplemen_ i will be the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

1 Will Dempsey over Thanksgiving..tary readers.

ll
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Hot ter have ymn* vai* ovta'liaulod lor 
(•(.Id wcaUit*t* di iving,’. The lmikes may 
ikhmI a<ljiT8t iit.o;, new oil in the crankease 
and aleoliol in the radiator^ A  little 
preeaniic-n now may save you no end. of 
trouble later.

W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D

'S

A r e  Y o u  A f r a i d  o f  
C h r i s t m a s ?

Does 
over*

If you want to have 
Christmas, join our

it living- visions of bills unpaid or

money for next

Phone 191 Days Ave.

Ton can start with 1c, 2c, 5c, 10c, Y5c or 
§1.00, up to §2.00 or more. Deposits to 
he made weekly or in advance. What 
the duhs amount to in 50 weeks can be 
seen below: -,v

i.iiiM̂Hi'iwiwr iî ii ■ wwwtgryounJv.W

IN CR EASIN G  CLUB P L A N

No Batteries in  Sparton

| ‘ T iL ,L  Deposit 1c 1st week, 2e 2nd week. 1C V lU fiJ  Increase le  each week— O *7 F
In 50 weeks you h a v e ---------------------- -

Deposit 2c 1st week, 4c 2nd week. 
Increase 2e each week—2c Clnl)

In 50 weeks you have —--------------

5c Club
In 50 weeks you hav

Deposit 5c 1st week, 10c 2nd week.
Increase 5c each week— 63.75
Deposit 10c 1st .week, 20c 2nd,week.
Increase 10c each week— 127.50

W ONDERFULLY selective, Spaxtoa 
amazes even seasoned radio fans 

with its clear, true tone under all ordi
nary conditions.. With Sparton you can 
concentrate on the station you want.

Electric Models—Na JSatjeries 
Battery Models of skper& tohe. ■ <

In 50 weeks you h a v e -----2------------------

E V E N  A M O U N T  C LU B  P L A N
<7 d -  fU i-ilk  Deposit 25c each week') 
iL*3L LAliFJ — in 50 w eeks— A  :|

C f l r  Deposit 5:0c each week
J U l ,  in 50 w eeks_________

12.5

The Pathfinder of the f jd

$1 Club 5
r $2 CluBAe

Dquosir $1 reach week 
•in 50 weeks — i=_ug_

Deposit $2 each week 
in.50-weeks _______

25*00
■„v5a m
rSlTM• \ V-

Funeral services were held in 
Buchanan at two o’clock Wednes
day for Mrs. Laura L. Haggarty, 
who died last Friday in Chicago, 
"ftfire she had resided for 20 
years.

a t  t h e

Eg© RkCtmif

l  A iV  rs„
few. psurfucucn speeded up 

a t less cost, riskt!rl t
*/-ivl/*

Ur-

ess cost, risk eiKi 
effort! Tv̂ ’o Qcth- 
ods arc offered  
you:

1. GLOBE 
'ALL-MASH

For thorn who 
purchase their 
entire ratiend, 

Complete. Fed without 
scratch; Hopper-fed; no 
feed wasted in dirty lit
ter; healthier hens; less’ 
labor; adaptable to winter 

d cummer conditions.

073 results

E G G  B A L A N C E R
Foruae with home grown 
grains, supplying tho 
proteins, vitamines and 

minerais that grains 
lack. Grain isgrbund 
and mixed with it ac
cording to specifica
tions shown in feeding 
directions, making 
better use of the corn 
and paying 100' c> or 
better on the invest
ment. TRY IT.

BUCHANAN HATCHERY  
at Bake-rtown.
F h o n e  7 X 1 2 F 2

Its Christmas time d s il

coming

Christmas 
• Suggestions—-
Every counter and corner 

at Wyman’s breathes the 
Christmas spirit! Gifts for 
Her. Gifts for Him. Gifts 
for the children. Gifts for 
everybody! Make Wyman’s 

ou r headquarters ’ 5- :for
“Christmas lift-buying.

Let ns park yqnr%’tir 'while -.. 
yon do your -Christmasl *>,{

s ? J t - '

• at invitation o f  the 
Chamber o f Com m erceK

Santa Claus is coming to South Bend Friday, 
Nov, 25thi And the whole town is going to cel
ebrate! The stores will have their curtains 
drawn until noon on Friday. At 12 o’clock they 
wlil be raised showing the windows filled with 
gay Christmas things!

Jolly old Santa arrives at 1 :30 with a big parade
and bands and everyone will be out to
greet him! After the parade come to Wyman’s
to see all the Christmas things. You will find
every section of the store brimful of Christmas
cheer! ' /  ■ %

■»

See Santa Claus in .v 
^ W y m a n s  Toy W ndow

Every afternoon beginning Saturday, Santa 
Claus will be in the toy window from 3 :45 to 

. 4 :30 and on Saturday from 3 :45 to 4 :30 and from ‘ 
7 to 8. ................... *  ' * ' -------- ’

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA.

STORE
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AT THE

A. C. MEN’S
[[W ith the Red Front]

3 I S  DAYS OF BARGAINS STARTING WEDNESDAY
‘ i&J ENDING SATURDAY NIGHT, NOVEMBER 26TH

THURSDAY IS THE D AY F O R  THANKSGIVING AND YOU SHOULD THANK YOURSELF FOR- H AV
ING A NEW STORE LIKE THIS THAT BRINGS PRICES DOWN TO SUIT YOUR POCKETBOOK.

' FOLLOWING ARE A FEW OF THE MANY SPECIALS

T
T

Men’s Heavy Ribbed UNION 
SUITS ......................................
Men’s Heavy Fleeced UNION 
SUITS ............................ ..........
Men’s Part Wool UNION 
SUITS ......................................

. -  4?

$1.39
« i

JL

Men’s §12.50 SHEEP 
LINED G O A T S........
Men’s §15.00 CORDUROY 
COATS ............ .. ...............
Men’s §12.50 LEATHER 
COATS - ............ ...............

.48

.95

*• “B 1
n P.J

LL.- HOUSWERTH x.

ft
w-

Y  
❖

tt
T
T
fY
Y
Y
Y
f
Y  
T
Xv V

$1.91

. ENDICOTT-JOHNSON

j SHOES-'
I §3.00 Work 
I Shoes . . . . . .
I .§-1.00 .Work
I S h oes ........
§1.50 Dress 
Oxfords . . .
§5.00 Dress 
Oxfords . . ,

M e n ’s $ 3 5 .0 0  AH- W o o l

mi o ts.“ sjr

45
9 ?. $22.50

Men’s §2.00
.Pants .............
Men’s §3.00 
Pants . . . . . . .
Men’s §1 Oor- 
dni*oy Pants 
Men’s all wool 
§5 trousers ...

.69

.95

.95

.95
|Men’ ,§7.50 
fSWEAT-

a ll wool.

E R S .............. ^ 9 5
j\Ten's §5.00 SWEATER

$ 3.48COATS
^at’ -. f . . . . . .
M a il’s B ro a d c lo th  _
§1.50.-STURTS. .

Men’s WORK

Men’s extra 
heavy Big Yank89 c
Men’s §1 SILK- 
WOOL HOSE

Men’s 75c SILK ^ Q _ 
and WOOL. . - t o L  -

Men’s flannel 
GOWNS ........ ... . 98c

Men’s 35c 
L IS L E ........ 25 c

Men’s flannel PAJAM
AS, §2.50 . £ l  g -A  
v a lu e .......... ..

Men’s 25c 
HOSE ........ , : .19iC

Men’s heavy 
§2.50 ( 
•CAPS . *.T - . .. T. .r .. . .

winter,

>1J 9 :
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WE GARRY A HULL LINE OF MISHAWAKA BALL BRAND RUBBERS

The A.
-.-8IIY L- . \

.E i • L O O K  F O R  T H E - N E m R E D - F R O N T ; . .  ̂ ^ , 109  D A Y S - A V E .   ̂ >

C. Store
• ; '  /  x b t J I S  S A M S O N , M G R .;
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Mrs, Harry Hempel is recover- , Lew Thompson returned Sat
ing from an attack of pneumonia i, urdny from a two week's business pneumonia, has s 
at her home on Clark street. \ trip to Detroit. ! covered to be able

Mrs. Agnes J3ureh, who will 
■ have been a patient of Clark hos
pital for two years on Thanks
giving day, is in a serious con
dition. -

John Gilbert,' who is ill with 
has sufficiently re_

___ _ " to leave Clark
Mrs, William Bremer of D e- 1 Mi', and Mrs. Doan Lauver and j hospital.

troit street, has returned from : daughter, Betty, of South Bend, i — :--------------- ----------
University hospital, Ann A rb o r ,! t m e  the guests of Mr, and Mrs. * REBEKAHS ENTERTAIN  
where she underwent treatment, j Ivan Daliymple, Sundry. 1 NILES, G  ALIEN LODGES
Her condition is pranouneod ; Mrs. Jesse Leggett is* recovering 
greatly improved. • fiom  a severe attack of bronehit-

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Runner is. 
spent a few days in Chicago last i Mrs. Lorna Herman, Mrs. Fred 
week with Mi'. Runner’s brother, j Herman and bliss Tillie Herman 
Louis Runner. j were in Kalamazoo Thursday
-------- --------------------------------------------------- - where they visited the former’s

j husband, Albert Herman, who is 
" " __ .j.; a patient at Shepherd hospital.

Dewey

^  Home of the Pipe Organ.
I ____________ — -----
r.
*
*

?
W ED . THURS. FRI. SAT. 

NOV. 23, 24, 25, 26.

i * Mr. and Mrs
*>!Gilien were Sunday gue.-t 
❖ : W . F. Runner home on 

avenue.
Ladies of the Evangelical 

v  | emu ch will hold a fancy work and 
X ; bake goods sale at Runner's li rd. 
•5*1 ware store Saturday. f .'t lp
❖  J Mrs. J. W . Kiefer of North P«r_ 
£ 11 age street, who underwent an op.
❖  oration a; Clark hospital las S t. 
£htrday i« reported to he recovering 
4* as rapidly as can be expected.

Mrs. J, F. VaUeidyoe of Min . 
£  { neapo’ is, Minn., and son, W . II.
❖  J V dlentync, and who of G Dr ;•••«. 

; Minn., were visitors recently at
<» j the homo of Mrs. Lester Paul, the 

daughter of the foimer. The

Bay Leaf Rebckahs entertained 
the’ Niles and Gvilien lodges Fri
day night. Nearly 125 were 
present. Following' the regular 
business meeting the “ Buccan
eers” quartet, composed of Chas. 
and Burton Mills? Harry Post, 
and Jack Boone gave a splendid 

Ray C. Norris of j program. The popular oxoiseus 
t th song', “ Hinky, Dinky, Pa i lev

Vous'k with original vai larions, 
was among the number's rendeiod 
Dancing and bunco followed 
Prize winners were Mrs. Albert 
-Tannasch, Mrs. Clara Shrevc, 
Frank Heckathorne and M. E. Gil
bert. The consolation prise went 
to Mrs. -Florence Wooden.

Plans were nude for the bazaar 
to be given by the Ilebekahs in 
their hall on Friday evening-', Dec. 
9. An entertainment and dance 
will be' features.

LOCAL STORES TO CLOSE .
v THANKSGIVING D A Y

It seams to be the general 
agreement among Buchanan mer
chants to keep their stores closed 
all day Thanksgiving day, except 
the grocery stores. These stores 
will keep open during the fore
noon until eleven o’clock, meat 
markets observing the same hours. 
Hardware, clothing, shoe and dry 
goods stores will remain closed all 
day. Ice cream parlors will prob
ably close at noon, reopening for 
a time in the evening.

Postmaster G. II. Batchelor 
sends out toclay. the annual ap
peal to local postoffice patrons -to 
“ do their mailing early.” I f  pa
trons will heed and act their pack
ages can be delivered before 
Christmas.

Early mailing of packages, let

ters and cards will result in mu
tual benefits to both the senders 
and the ppstoffice department, Mr. 
Batchelor said.

“Duripg the holiday time the 
volume of mail increases approxi
mately 200 per cent,” he said. 
“It is a physical, impossibility to 
handle this great mass of .mail 
matter efficiently and promptly 
within a few days. Therefore to 
insure .delivery of their Christmas 
presents, cards and letters by 
Christmas day the public should 
shop and mail early.

“ Do your Christinas shopping 
so that you can mail your gifts, 
greetings and letters to relatives, 
friends and loved ones at least a 
week or ten days before Christ
mas, according to the distance 
they must travel.

“This will not only make it cer
tain that they are received on or 
before 'Christmas day put will be a 
great aid to your postal service 
and to postal employes and en
able them to spend Christinas day 
with their families.”

'Persons sendinp- a •vuandity of 
'•hristmas c^rds should mail them 

two or tlircs weexs m  advance as 
millions are mailed and can not

possibly be handled if mailed only 
two or tfcyeft dsys before the.holi
day. ' ■ ” ■■■■ ' . .

The use o f . a special delivery 
stamp. will insure delivery on 
Christmas day if mailed at the 
proper time.

Use ’ of the special-handling 
stamp will insure the maximum 
possible dispatch handling and de
livery.

All • valuable domestic parcel 
post mail should be insured. Coin,

sealed, first class registered mail.
■ Parcels for foreign countries 

should be sent by international 
parcel post to all countries ex
cepting Spanish Guinea and Tris
tan Da Cuiiha. -Foreign parcel post 
packages should be mailed at the 
main post ‘office. IMail for all 
foreign countries should be sent 
in November to insure delivery.

“The Buchanan postoffice will 
make every effort to handle the 
Christmas mails without conges-

r’li-ency, i eweh’y ?md articles of dion or .delay but owing to the 
similar value should Ibe sent as enormous volume this can be done

only with the cooperation of "the 
public,” the’  postmaster _ shyi. 
“Compliance with these suggqs_, 
tions will greatly aid* the pqsiL 
office and insure The prompt 
handling of your mail.” k-k-

ANNUAL MASONIC MEETING’
The anna! meeting-of Buchan

an Lodge, No. 68, -F. & A.+ ijiL 
will he held on Monday 
Dec, 5. Election of 6fficers«will 
be held and collection of dues-for 
the ensuing year will take place.

,:K'v\K*X«X~;>-:,'b*:<K*%V'~X*X'vv*>X*vXV**i~X'XVKK*‘:*X'<K*vvvvv°>

BOYLE ADDRESSES THE
ST. JOE K IW AN IAN 5

•:*

A  drama ac stock company 
of merit.

Here the spoken drama 
Music

Vaudeville between acts 

Change of program nightly

Jvisitor-’ were well impress,'d with 
♦>i the highways and excellent farms 1 *■*'•*». addressed me 
*t* j and orchard’. and enjoyed the ; K t van is club
X|novelty of picking strawberries in | :<»r»_iy at the Y .
V November
VI
XI

SUN. NOV. 27.
?

renwnecKS’nra* ♦.*

Mrs, Ira Flannagan was the re
cipient of many «rfts :t •• show
er given in her honor Tuesday 
evening :v. the homo of Mr.-, Ber
tha Hanover.

The* F -v  r.n,l Mrs. He nr?.- LHdL 
coat and children are spending 
Thanksgiving wirh the oarot.w ui

J. G. Boyle, state representa- 
addressed members of the St.

when thev met 
W  C. A. for 

weekiy luncheon.
IIow laws ore made and his ex

perience.- while in legislature were 
• 1 by Mr. Boyle in his inter.
.' ring talk.

ss

Mr: Lmdico-t. Mr. and Mrs,

♦ I 
♦>

Featuring Midget Gustav 
with Helen Chadwick and 
Harry Myers. News and com
edy.
w mi wcwvmfm* W .—H.«J< — Wiqnawl—Jmp!"  P—

MON. NOV. 28
Tom Tyl^r in

‘^Splitting the
>7

James Gibbs at Albion. Michigan, j •> 
Mr. and Mrs. Kltlvon S ui-1 -v.- m j ’i* 

1 of Flint will also he with them.. •> 
Mis. Sanderson is a sister of Mrs. |X 
Liddicoat. j X

Among those- who attended the i 4*

X ■ Ailington.
M  Mrs, D.

Now is ike
time it is

R E X A L L  
EMULSION OF

•£

You oral find everything you need 
ouj* stone, quality foods,-of course.

tor that dinner at

Dodge

<■>

s

Tom and his pals in a rip 
roaring western. Final epi
sode of “ The Return of the 
Riddle’Rider,”

TUES. W ED . NOV. 29-30 

The month’s comedy scream,

v  j Mr. and Mr- 
Mr. and 2Ivs. T 

Sturgis. Mid 
j hey will attend the annual fam 

Xi i:v reunion at the home of the

suifcrod a X C O D  3
Friday whoa c*ilk. A
. Roh-n end•* . — ...t- .. *ii

a.

f o-m brother, G. F. Re

Yiilu;thl(» food tonic for 
yyiioral dehility 
loss of flesh.

and

i TURKEYS, DUCKS, GEESE, CHICKENS 

' OYSTERS, FRESH VEGETABLES, 

FRUITS, NUTS, ETC.

Ask about our special bulk coffee. Its different, very 
pleasing taste and the price is most pleasing.

With Glenn Lyon and Patsy 
Ruth Miller. Don’t overlook 
this one. Comedy and novel
ty reel.

Watch for the big special—  
“ Ben Hur” . You’ll not want 
to say you missed seeing the 
greatest picture ever screen
ed and it was at my theater, 
too 1

X • big Thanksgiving dinner 
$ -.served.
*>[ Mr. and 2rr«. Eme-T Konmf nm!
X- ons of fhrath P.nd, snent rfc- 
4* j week end in Buchanan the guest 
X ’ of Mrs. Kcmpf’s sister, Mrs. W.
X I b. Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. Ohm-les Walls an
nounce the birrh of a son in their; % 
home on Morcarin avenue, j •?

Mr. and Mrs. W . L. Woikcn 
and two sons. Frederick and Ru*:-.. | '  
mil of Toledo. Ohio, airiv-d . ■ ! -3 

Xi Buchanan Wednesday to spam'
4-i Thanksgiving and the week end j -sf
X ■ hc-'e with the former’s brother. ; | 
•|*| * Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Montgom.. S g 
Xi c-'-v will spend Thanksgiving din- ij

ner with Mr. and Mrs. Walter ]
X I Montgomery of Barron lake. ;

N. BRODRIC
The Rexall Store 

BUCHANAN, MICH.

v W V V v V

*;* i
■w o o d m e n  ATTENTION ;

Friday evening. Dec. 2. l q -’7 i«, 
the date for the annual c r nn i 
of officers. Please reser e the 
date and come. Refreshmen s 

w ill be served. W . F. B inn i 1
* clerk, phone 886. H,t2t

A
4.

X

WE CLOSE THANKSGIVING DAY 
FROM I TO 5 P. M.

•*t*,{*,,X'4^XKK*4rX’KMX “X**XvXK,^X*‘X <vvv*X**b,-XrXwr**X'tXvX*'X**:*’X 'v''*1
t  ? |- ❖  l

Lovely new {lesions apiH.-oprbric to 
the season of ( ’'lii'hslnmw and New 
Years. They (mine in seveial colors 
and a variety o-f {hssiyn.-. Different 
sizes, of com se. and thg prices are 
pleasing. You may see them today 
in our window.,

Many Favors Prii)^ -Articles

V :
t  *
❖  i a

X
• M i

°  I 
I

ikpryBridg'c P a r tie s  -
J H ^  £_ jitt -r4 j»ii H » Si

86 *1^ ' Jiutl ‘ seoifs k[.ioAv_ ,wqpjt>[ ] [«  s j w k

’.sTfe

tLuL*

c o m e  t o  v o i i /a/

The Christmas Saving clnb grows iii importance each year. It has 
become an insritutlon since i f  proYides sucli an easy way to accumulate 
money for the purchase of 'Christinas ‘gifts* to meet end of dhe year bills, 
tax money- or to make a start on a good savings account.-

W E  H A V E  CLJJBS OF A N Y  & Z E  TO FIT YOURtNEEDS
duSt a small weekly-or .monthly deposit starts, you - as a menfber. 

Reguhtr^ saving becomes a 11 abit. ^tToin 11ow aiith vdieh NEXT- 'Christmas 
•conieswbu ydldiave^heniohey readv’ to itake^^e of your ueefls. i
■ ’ OaB.-at,tlie.hafi3§*ukd;-i^fe - usiitiai-. v b u M ^ ^ t h e  s a t ^ f 5 . 1-Jf l . i -f?v : •' / , "  '•

) .

fi

With our wide assortment of -| 
famous foods to clloose from  
its so easy to make your *• 
Thanksgiving Dinner the feast 
of feasts.
W e  h a ve a ll t h e  fo o d s  / o p  gdiZP 
h o lid a y  a n d  a t  t h e  M oney"SziV** 
rin g  p ric es  y o u  a lrea d y k n o w  s ©  
w ell.  ’

a f i l

.A *«, -

f ! /

Emperors 
Large Solid Heads

V,

c a n  

' 2  lbs
& lbs '■?&  
3  lbs ^ 5 ®

w m w M

mice

Swa.fii*i 
I f  tsSi.'© il

m mVaiV*. or
100% Filled Cant

Ih

% hots%§,@  
hot I S ©

*A-lb  I f ©  

% -lb  1 4 ©
• ib m i ®

m

-4'3‘ C ^at@ s

Evaporated
Fresh Creamery

*Ci /—̂ Wi'PSS. - ' S3

êsiti and- jbrm

pkg  ^ 1 6

pkg J 4 ©
can 1 .3 ^ ©

lb 5 4 ®
head. 15*1.§t 

^  lbs 1 ^ 3 ©

bu n ch '

H  l i '
15-lb peek

' SeedettioT  
° ' ‘''d loss,,

I 4/

r

W.W':
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CLOSES SEASON
PHYSICAL STRAIN  AND THE  

LONG RIDE (BRINGS 
B IG  DISASTER TO  

A LLEG A N  TILT

Buchanan’s high, school football 
•Warriors closed the. 1927 season 
With the worst disaster1 of years 
when Allegan defeated them at 
Allegan Iasi" Saturday 44 to 0. A t  
every stage of the game the Al_  
leganders were masters,: scoring- 
in the first three minutes of play 
and keeping it up until the fourth 
quarter, when the Buchanan subs 
took a brace and, held them score
less. Buchanan made but two 
first downs.

Allegan had a  big, strong, fast 
and thoroughly coached team fill
ed with the fighting spirit. Seven 
of their men were seniors and the 
famous Allegan relay runners 
were include din the lineup. They 
stopped the runs around end, 
plunges through line, and forward 
passes with uncanny precision, 
than 20 pounds to the man and 
They outweighed Buchanan more 
they used all they had.

Buchanan was unfortunate^ in 
that they had to drive 72 miles 
to get to the field, most of the 
players had been at the Senior 
play the evening- before and; to 
cap the handicaps of weight anc 
distance, Quarterback Wynn was 
injured near the beginning of the 
second quarter in such a way that 
he could not see the ball and hac 
to retire, Cooper, 127 pounc 
speedster, taking his place anc 
Savoldi calling the plays.

Buchanan met a most unusually 
belligerent attitude in the people 
of Allegan. They were gibed be
little children and grown men and 
women from  the time of their ar
rival until they came away. The 
officials would not even allow the 
Buchanan fans, more than 100 in 
number, to stand on the north side 
of the field, making them go on 
the other side with Allegan, leav
ing the north side unoccupied. But 
they swarmed back at the half and 
would not move when ordered. 
The civil officers were officiously 
offensive and the others made no 
attempt to welcome the players 
or the visitors in any way. For 
tunately Buchanan will entertain 
Allegan hi ’a return game next 
year and will as usual prove them
selves folly 'good hosts and ladies 
and gentlemen as well as good 
sportsmen.

The lineup:
Buchanan Allegan
Letcher__— ___________— —  Lintz

LE
D u n bar--------- .------------- --—  Berlow

LT
Bristol _________ — --------- Classon

Gluick

.THURSDAY, 3sTOV. 24, 1927.

NEW S OF STUDENT LIFE GATHERED AND W RITTEN BY THE UPPER CLASS MEN OF BUCHANAN HUGH SCHOOL

Gillette

Dempsey -------------------
C

F erg u so n ------- -------------
EG

K n igh t_________ 1 — — ------Yong
RT

White _____________ - _________  Post
BE

Wynn ._________________ Tripp \'c)
QB

Wilcox  ---------------— ------- Sisson
- LHB

Savoldi---------— .   --------
BHB

Pierce _______ -— .— ______McNutt
FB

Subst Jfciktes:
Cooper for Wynn, Marrs lor  

Ferguson, Vincent for Letchex-, 
Smith for White, Damoth for 
Lintz, Mantz for Tripp, Meyers 
for Sisson, Miller for Gulick, 
Stanley for Post, Bentley for B ar- 
low.

9
JUNIOR AND SENIOR CLASESS 

COME OUT ON TH E 5 
TOP Iff THE  

FINALS

The Interclass soccer games he 
ing played among students o f the 
high school will be completed on 
Monday when the finals between 
the Juniors and Seniors will be 
played off.

The series of inter, class games 
began Wednesday when the Jun
iors won over the Freshmen by a 
score of 4 to 0 and the Seniors 
won the Sophomores 3 to 1. On 
Thursday the Seniors won, from  
the Freshmen 3 to 0. The finals 
were held Tuesday with tie scores 
between Freshmen and Sopho
mores and also between the Jun
iors and Seniors.

Monday the class championship 
will be decided with the Juniors 
and Seniors scrapping. It is hoped 
that the champion team will meet 
the champion: team from Niles 
high school sometime in the near 
future, said Miss Mary Jo Ailing- 
ton, physical education director. 
The soccer- series has been held 
under the auspices of the Girls’ 
Athletic 'association.

GROUP 'PICTURES TAKEN FOR 
PUBLICATION IN ANNUAL

Work on the annual is progres
sing rapidly. Pictures have been 
taken of the football team and the 
Junior and Sealer pictures will, be 
taken on the last three days of 
November.

The staff is determined to put 
out one of the: biggest and best 
annuals that has ever been pub
lished by the Buchanan High 
school.

NILES CONQUERS ST. JOE
■Niles won unanimously over St. 

Joseph on the state question for 
•debating; Resolved: That the D i
rect Primary .System of. Nominat
ing-Candidates to Public Office in 
the United ,States.should he AbolJ 
ashed; Niles took the negative 
side of the question. "

OVER $300 IS NETTED FROM 
THE AN NUAL SEN

IOR STAGE  
PRODUCTION

The people who attended the 
anmial Senior play,, given in the 
high school auditorium, will ad
mit that it was one of the best 
plays put on by one of the best 
casts that Buchanan high school 
has ever had offered.

The play, “ Smilin’ -  Thru,”  -in  
itself, made a big hit on both the 
stage and the movies. The love 
story is exceptional and the action 
is clever. With this as a back
ground the cast had to work hard 
and do their parts well in order to 
meet the expectations of people 
who- had seen it either on the 
stage or on the screen. From the 
opening to the final dropping of 
the curtain the cast handled their 
parts, well, playing their roles on 
a stage attractively set as an old 
English garden.

The heavy and difficult leading 
role, that of John Gatai-jet, the 
disheartened lover of fifty  years 
ago, was nobly portrayed by Rob
ert French. He Was ably sup
ported by Hugh Pierce in the role 
of Doctor Owen Harding, his life
long friend. The uncertain tem_ 
her of John Cartaret caused many 
hearty laughs.

Anita Boyle, carrying the dra
matic role of Moonyeen Clare, 
seemed to be just the type the 
author dreamed of in plotting- out 
his pl-ay. Miss Boyle played 
beautifully the part of the sweet
heart of John Cataret, who on the 
very night of her marriage was 
shot b ya rejected suitor, Jere
miah Wayne, played by Fred 
Gombosi. This affair caused the 
life of John Cataret to be ruined, 
also holding in cheek his niece, 
Kathleen Dungannon, Celia Eis_ 
enhart, taking the role of leading 
lady. Kathleen was in difficul
ties throughout the play because 
of her love for Kenneth Wayne, 
played by George Wynn, who was 
the son of the man who shot 
Moonyeen and natui* *ally an enemy 
of John Cataret.

The play, however, unravelled 
happily with Kathleen and Ken
neth living happily ever after.

■Others of the cast who deserve 
honor-able mention are Ruth Riley, 
Dorothy Chax-les, Karol Kool, and 
Alfred White, each of whom play
ed their roles in a very fine'm an
ner*.

The play, besides being a dra
matic success, was also a financial 
success. The house was crowd
ed and the gross door receipts 
were more than three hundred 
dollars.

For their splendid showing the 
Senior class have to thank Mrs. 
Velma Dunbar, their director, who 
has. had the play and its cast in 
mind for many weeks before its 
presentation.

ALLEGAN ROOTERS CALL
BUS RIDE BIG SUCCESS

“ Allegan.”  - All that is need
ed is the word and everyone pipes 
np with memories and reflections 
concerning the unforgettable oc
casion.

Everyone who is included in the f 
group which went to the last foot 
ball game of the season agrees 
that it was the most wonderful j 
experience of the year. So much | 
of sentiment entered into this last 
game, for 'so many are graduat
ing and null no longer have active 
part in the games of the future 
years.

Merry-making of all kinds was 
indulged in by the students of 
both buses. Cheering was never 
lacking on the journey. Although 
tired and a little weary of riding, 
the boys and girls returned in 
fine spirits, uixdaunted by their 
defeat, for they knew they still 
had a wonderful football team.

1ADE N!

T,

NILES HIGH LEADS IN
TOURNAMENT RECEIPTS

“ LEAPING LINDY”  W AS THE  
SUBJECT OF A  TALK  

THAT HELD PUPILS ■* 
SPELL-BOUND

“ Leaping- Lindy”  was the sub
ject of an address by Attorney A . 
A . Worthington before the stu
dents of Buchanan high school in  
the weekly assembly Friday morn
ing.

In his talk Mr. Worthington 
showed how Lindbergh had work
ed for all that he ever received. 
He pointed oixt several instances 
about his work and his friendship 
with his fellow workei-s and how 
he woiicecl for the benefit and 
not for the glory. Mr. Worth
ington also said that he Was sat
isfied with the outcome of his 
taxes because he saw the real true 
spirit of the school.

Mr. Worthington, who has not 
talked "to the student body fox- 
two years, was cheered by bis 
audience.

The assexnbly program was 
opened by a sketch of the Senior 
play which was given to en_ 
coux-age the students to come that 
evening.

The pep sessioix at the close of 
the assexnbly included big yells 
for the debating team which con
sists of Glenn Whittaker, Bertha 
Desenbex-g- and Robert French. 
Yells for the Allegan team were 
given by the “gang”  who were 
going to Allegan and finally by  
the entire school. The peppy 
meeting was closed by the singing 
of the high school song.

Marjorie Campbell has left the 
hospital and is now ixx her home, 
so we are hoping it will not be 
long until she will he with us.

Miss Abell put on a spleixdid 
Thanksgiving* program in the aucli- 
tox-iunx last Wednesday at *2 p. m. 
The grades invited thoroughly 
enjoyed the entertainment.

The fifth and sixth grades of 
our school are to be matched in 
spelling against like grades from 
the Berrien Springs school on Dec. 
9 at 2-30.

W e are sox-ry that Mrs. Russell 
could not be with xis last Mon
day hut glad that Mrs. Zerbe 
could substitute for her.

Last week arithmetic tests were 
given all through the grades from  
the third to the seventh. These 
tests are given xxionthly and we 
hope the scheduled standiixgs will 
show a marked increase in know
ledge of the drill woxk the teach- 
ex*s are so earxxestly trying to cov
er.

NILES DEFEATS ST. JOSEPH 
IN OPENING FORENSIC TILT

The winter blanket of fertilizer 
has been put on our yard. Thanks 
to the powers that'be.

Elizabeth Murphy left our Sth 
grade for California last week. 
W e are sorry to lose Elizabeth but 
wish her success in her new home.

Report cards are due next Wed
nesday.. Porents are asked to 
study these carefully axxd if they 
are not satisfactory, we -ask them 
to come to the school and have ,an 
interview with the teacher.

ParentJTeaehers meeting Nov. 
2S. Much interest is being shown 
and we predict a good attendance.

ERS A T GL A„ A
STATE DIRECTOR OF INTER- 

SCHOLASTIC ATHLETICS 
TO BE HERE FOR 

EVENING

The date has heexx set as Thurs
day, Dec. 8 and the time, 6 :30 for 
the football banquet to be given 
by the Girls’ Athletic association. 
For sometime the boys have been 
told of the elaborate feast they 
were to have at the close of the 
football season and they are look
ing forward to a real “feed.” 
They shall not be disappointed, 
according to plans already »arrang_ 
ed by this organizatioxi. There is 
xxo doubt that the boys have dem
onstrated many reasons why they 
shoulcl have the best possible for 
the celebration of the. successful 
foo.tball season.

'The entertainment, the crown
ing feature of which will be a 
talk, by Mr. Thompson of Lan
sing,' who is the state director of 
Interscholastic athletics, is plan

ned axxd arranged for by the girls’ 
athletic association who will also 
serve the dinner. All prepara
tions for the dinner are under the 
axxspices of Miss Ski els, _ instruc
tor in the Domestic Science de
partment, and they "will provide 
for real “ eats.” "~

{Besides the talk by Mr, Thomp
son other short speeches will be 
given by local football enthusiasts 
making the evening one of hi
larious festivity for vthe main 
theme qf the evening’s entertain
ment is to celebrate this season 
of football .and to show everyone 
,a very entertaining evening.

A  cordial invitatioxx is extend
ed to everyone to attend the ban
quet who is interested in ath
letics. Tickets are oxx sale now 
at Fred Mead’s Barber shop and 
at Glenn Smith’s store. The peo
ple are urged to purchase tickets 
early so arrangements for their 
accommodation may be made.

:0GK AUTHOR

CHILDREN’S LIBRARIAN OF 
SOUTH ©END IS COMING 

TO BUCHANAN  
M ONDAY

No school Thursday and Friday, 
Thanksgiving. (Sorry?

NOTED WORLD LEADERS TO 
BE DISCUSSED AT  

THEIR INITIAL  
SESSON

Phi Kappa, sponsored by Mr. C. 
By a unanimous decision of- the L. King, has again been organized

Niles high school’s district tour
nament, held at the gymnasium 
last year early in March was the 
greatest financial success ixx the 
lower peninsula and second in the 
entire- state, according to the state 
athletic association records, issued 
recently. -Gross receipts *of $1,_ 
24S.30 were filed by the Niles 
high scljool officials after* the f i 
nal 1-927 net tournament game, 
atteixdance being 2684 paid ad
missions in the three nights. 
These marks are second in the 
state only to Isphexnihg, the lone 
district in the northern peninsula, 
which dx*aws from a radius of ov_ 
ex- 200 miles of territory.

Paw Paw was third in the state 
on figures o f $1,132.25 taken in 
Avhile Traverse City was fourth 
with $1,084.15.

The Niles school profited in per
centage second in the state on 
surplus funds after all expenses 
had been paid, Ispheming again 
being the ranking school for f i 
nancial benefit. Such a t record 
as this practically; assures Niles 
this year’s, basketball tournament.

MAKE DEBATING SQUADS 
‘Miss Dorothy Gjarlc, daughter of 

’Mr. and Mrs.. Dean* Clark, and 
Walter .Scott, son of IMr. and Mrs. 
Harry?. Scott, have been selected 
as members of the debating squads, 
at Michigan State college. The 
girls’ „squad .will ;■ Wiscon
sin;: Ohio'.-and .Hlxn'oistWhilev. the 
xoys’ group will gd’-Easi.' ' "Robert 
Wisner, son of Mr-, and Mrs. E. H . 
Wisner has been selected for a 
member of the debating squad at? 
Ferris Institute; .

judges Niles defeated St. Joseph 
when the two high school debate 
teams held their first contest of 
the year Friday evening in the 
school auditorium at St. Joe. ‘An  
audience of approximately £50 
pex-exs. composed principally of 
students, hcax*d the debate.

The subject w.;s- - “Resolved": 
That Direct Primaries B e Abolish
ed.” The St. Joe team, defend
ing the affirmative side, was com
posed of Wesley Brown, Bonaven 
Wells and Irwin Hahn. On the 
Niles team were Sidney Cornell, 
Vernon Painter and Lee Cousins.

■Superintendent E. P . , Clarke 
was the chairman of the debate 
■and the judges were Superintend
ent A . H. Robertson of Dowagiac, 
Professor Milton Simpson and 
Mrs. Lefa Worth, both instructors 
at the Kalamazoo college.

Although the debate was lost, 
S t , Joseph will participate in three 
more contests on Dec. 9, Jan. 13, 
and Jan. 27. The opponents have 
not been named.

These four debates constitxxte 
the preliminary series, in which 
every high school must partici
pate in ox*dei* to .qualify for the 
state elimination series. Every 
high school that qualifies for the 
■’linxination series of debates will 
1 e presented with the University 
of Michigan wall plaque trophy. 
The elimination series will culmi
nate in the eleventh annual state 
•championship debate at Ann A r
bor on Friday, April 27.

All the Time, Consistent 
E-mployei*-—M y goodness, here 

you have been working an hour 
and you have accomplished, almost, 
jfothing. ‘ - : • - *’
f  New Man— Well';- I dare say T 
Teould have done more, but believe 
me I  never was a.man for showing, 
off. - ' '

and the first xneeting will _ he 
held Monday, Nov. 28.

Roll call will he answered by 
popxxlar current events. Speeches 
will be given by the members on 
some of the prominent personages 

""in the news of today. One of 
these, Mussolini, the Dictator of 
Italy, who is called the “Little N a
poleon of Modern -Ages” and who 
is renowned throughout the world 
for the way in which .he is direct
ing Italy and leading them on
ward to success, will ’be discussed 
by Richard Zerbe.

Louise Cook will give a short 
talk upon another popular per
sonage, the late Judge Elbert 
Gary, the greatest steel magnet 
in the history of-the world whose 
factories include all the modern 
methods of labor.

•The last speech will be given by 
Mary Louise Drew, who will dis
cuss President Calles, a strong 
capable general who has been in_ 
strxxmental in bringing order out 
of- chaos and who is standing for 
reelection, which is contested by 
leadex’s of revolutionary forces.

It is hoped that Phi Kappa will 
continue to be as successful as 
in years previous.
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Children’s hooks will he the 
theme of the monthly session of 
the Parent-Teachers association 
scheduled for next Monday, Nov. 
28, when Miss Ethel Frost, Child
ren’s librarian from the South 
Bend Public library will speak.

The meeting is in, keeping with 
the xxational celebration of Child
ren’s hook week, when parents and 
others are asked to co-operate ixx 
juvenile reading problems. Miss 
Frost, an authority oxx the sub
ject, backed by experience, will 
discuss reading suitable for child-5 
ren. The evening will .also of
fer a special opportunity for ̂ par
ents to make decisions on 'Christ
mas reading gifts.

The session is scheduled for 
7:30 in the- Junior high assembly 
room. Mrs. Adele Miller is in* 
charge of the evening. A  special 
contest is being carried on among 
the various rooms of the school, 
with a prize being offered to the 
group of students having the lar
gest number of parents at the 
meeting.

A  question box,* organized for 
the purpose of discussing, practical 
and imhxediate problems of Bu
chanan’s school system, xis also 
being started. Answers to the 
first questions will be heard at the 
Decenxber meeting.:

/Parents of Buchanan" have es
pecially. interested themselves in 
school problems this year, with a 
large membership reported. The- 
association seeks to join parent 
and teacher in the child problems. 
Good citizenship at home and 
abroad, patriotism, good health, 
clean bodies and clean minds, good 
homes, good schools and a whole
some '-community; lif e are some of 
the aims of both the parents and 
teachers. That Buchanan peo
ple are interested in these prob
lems is evident by the unusually 
large membership and attendance" 
at the meetings.

COLLEGE LIFE IS THEME 
OF ANNUAL K. S. OPERETTA

Work on the operetta, one of 
which is given each year by the 
music department is now under 
way.

Miss Bogctt, music instructor, 
is choosing her cast. The theme 
of the play has been determined 
and is to deal with the co.llege life 
and its various phases.

A  play so interesting aixd so 
suited to the players cannot help 
but be a success and its date of 
production L being looked for
ward to with keen anticipation.

DECEMBER 23 AND FEBRU
ARY 10 ARE DATES SET 

FOR CLASHES W ITH  
BUCHANAN

BUCHANAN BASKETBALL ( 
SCHEDULE FO R 1927

Dec. 2, Cassopolis a t  Buchanan.
'Dec. 9, Benton Harbor at Bu

chanan.
■Dec. 16, Open.
Dec. 23, Niles at Niles.
Jian. 6, Dowagiac at Buchanaix.'
Jan. 1-3, Three Oaks at Buchan

an.
Jan. 20 ) Bridgman a’t Bridgman
Jan. 28, -St. Jose'ph at Bu

chanan.
Feb. 3, Three O'aks at Three 

Oaks.
Fe'b. 10, Niles ft. Buchanan.
Feb. 17 ,‘Dowagiac at Dowagiac
•Feb. '24, Bridgman at Buchan

an.
March ,2 Cassopolis at Cassopo

lis. *

ATTEND CULVER BALL
Ruth Riley-hnd-'Dorothy Charldsj" 

are- to'- be guest's-vat the "annual:; 
Thanksgiving; 4)'dil. •tonight 'at^Gubl!. 
vex* ’> Military/’ Academy-- at • Gulvei*! 
Ind. *" They will vdsib-with 5Ed*(vinv 
Rbss, son of E. B. Ross, a 'cadet* 
at the school., k -, : . - . - -

TRY RECORD W A N T  ADS

The Niles high, school has an
nounced its basketball schedule 
for the season with December 23 
set as the first game between the 
rival schools on the Niles floor. 
The second contest will be staged 
hex*e on Feb. 10.

At the initial practice of the 
season, ixx the Niles High school 
gymnasium, 56 candidates turned 
out to !be looked over and welcom
ed by the new coach “ Bucky” 
Dahxixan, Notre ’Dame grid and 
net stary axxd assistant coach pro_ 
tem, Tommy Farrell, former Niles 
hardwood player.., Farrell will 
take' .charge- until after the Nov. 
>26th game between N. D. and 
.Southern (California. in which Dah_ 
Man will play a very importaxxt 
part.
* The rules for the 1927-28 sea
son were laid down at the meeting* 
arid the schedule, pi the year 
looked over as well as prospects 
for the season. About 75 uni
forms will probably be issued, and 
•qxxick cuts xxxade-as soon as foot
ball season peririits those iix the 
grid sport to enter and show their 
wax*es. A fter Dee. 1, Dahixxan 
will take entire .charge and every
thing that pertains to basketball 
will be under his guidance.

Benton Harbor, px*o'ba’bly the 
hardest game on-the'"schedule,; is 
carded first. i

The following schedxxle has been 
arranged:

» Dec. 2, Benton Harbor, there.
D(ec. ‘9, iSoxxth I-Iaven, hoixxe.
Dec. 16, Dowagiac, there.
Dec. '23,. Buchanan, home.
Jan. -6, St. Joe, home-’
Jan. 13, Three -Rivers, there.
Jan. 20, Paw Paw, hoixxe.
Jan. 27, Thi^ee Oaks, home.
Feb. 3, Dowagiac, home;
Feb. 10, Buchankn, there.
Fe'b. 11, Three Rivers, home.
Feb. 18, St. Joe, there. *

. Feb. '28, Berrien Springs, home.
* Feb. 25, (South Haven, there.

STUDENTS HOME
Alice Charles, Dorothy Portz 

.-and lone R iley are among tH.e stu
dents who are spending Thaxxks_ 
giving with- their.-.parents' - in' Bxx_ 
chunaxi, ;' *

Agn es*, 'Spa'ixl ding*, ' M iltoii? Mit
chell, G’eiard •* Ti ch.enoi‘,,*i' * - Muriel:

betfa  ais'flf'hbhi’e: M ;*‘ Vi r>‘•}f* i; tr rxjr--'' t v -  -•>'!j
lWlx^^blds;.^|PmbfM»

displace day by ’day and: V e4h ^y 
year? -

. Carpenter’s - sou: The moon
beams,- . ,

BERRIEN SPRINGS COPS
FIRST BASKETBALL TILT

BOARD ENJOINED FROM 
ERECTING BUILDING; IS

SUE LEFT FOR COURT 
TO DECIDE

The Berrien 'Spx-ings higb school 
basketball quintet copped the first 
contest of the season at New  
Troy on Friday night, when they 
trounced the New Troy five by a 
score of 16 to 7. The New Troy 
lineup included P. Sexton and 01_ 
san, forwax’ds; Flatery, center, and 
J. Sextoix and Richardson playing 
the guard positions.

The New* Troy seconds handed 
the Berrien Springs reserves an 
•8 to 4 trimming in the preliminary 
contest.

ONLY TW O FROM THE LAST 
YEAR CRACK QUINTET 

ARE IN THE RE
CRUITS

A  total of fifty .aspiring basket 
ball players reported for pi'actice 
Monday night when the workouts 
for the season began for Buchan
an High school players under the 
tutal-age of Coach Bradfdeld.

O f the fifty  aspiring candidates, 
who reported last night, but 
two are veterans of last year’s 
crack team. This pair is Clem 
Savoldi, the “ halfpint”  edition of 
the family that produced “ Big 
Joe” Savoldi of Three Oaks fame, 
and George Wynn. Around these 
tivo, Coach' Bradfield hopes to 
build a .winning* combination.

The dixnunitive Buchanan men
tor is highly pleased with the -ar
ray of excellent material at hand. 
The second squad of 1926-27  
was alxxxost on a par with the first 
string quintet and evexy one of 
the seven members of that scin
tillating group is back to vie with 
the 43 other candidates fox* places 
on this year’s teaixx.

Ten xixexxibers of last year’s jxxn_ 
ior high squad 'answered the call 
as did •S'oxixe half dozen others who 
have had experience ‘ oxx" class 
teaxxis here or at other schools. *

Buchanan, a class G school, has 
what shoxxld prove to be a stiff 
schedule. O f the twelve gaxnes 
on the winter’s schedule, Benton 
Harbor, a class A  school will be 
xxxet and games will be played with 
St. Joe, Niles and Dowagiac, class 
B schools. Two games will 'be 
played with the latter two and a 
.brace of meetings has also been 
ai’raixged with Three Oaks, ancient 
x'ivals on court and gridiron.

LOCAL TEAM TAKES THE 
AFFIRMATIVE SIDE IN 

DIRECT PRIMARY  
QUESTION

The debate between Buchanan 
and Dowagiac on the" subject, Re
solved: That the Direct Primary 
System of Nominating- Candidates 
to Public Office- in the United 
States should be Abolished, which 
took place Thursday afternoon in 
the high school assembly, was de
cided unanimpusly in favor of the 
Buchanan debaters.

The team for DoWagiac arguing* 
the negative side of ■ the question, 
which eoixsisted of ' Gordaix Pax_ 
son; Pauline ■ Drake .and Fayette 
Howell, based its ax*gument upon 
•the three chief points: That the 
Direct Primary is more ‘demo
cratic, that the Direct Pxbmary 
lessens corruption bec'ause of the 
open electioxx, that the old conven
tion system is obsolete. The ar
guments were very good and pre
sented well,, but- were coxxxpletely 
undermined, according to the 
judges, by the Buchanan teaixx 
coxxiposed of Glenn Whittaker, 
Bertha Deseriberg and Robert 
French. • The local team, arguing 
on the- affirmative side of the 
question, offered the ’arguments 
that; The Direct Prinxary is un- 
American in principle, unsatisfac
tory in practice and conxpares un
favorably with other systqixxs.

The decision, caused the- Bu
chanan team to start out the sea
son with a complete victory and 
chances are very grea1t-.ithat fh.ey 
will continue successfully. .

pr-C-aich;,’Em -Young;

neighbor bf;,fivgjyear. ojff Sally.
" “ I've" got "to-,"” * wiaisi the reply, 

“(because I’ve planted, a  whole, en
velope o f canary ' seed and I ’m. 
waatiixg for the little:' canaries- to

The school board of District No. 
3 Weesaw township won its long 
struggle over the construction of 
a new $75,000 school building at 
New Troy Tuesday when Judge 
'Charles E. W hite dismissed the 
suit brought by a group of citizens4 
of the district.

The injunction granted the 
citizens to restrain the hoard 
froxxi selling’ the $75,000 bonds 
were also dissolved. In his opin
ion Judge White held that the 
public act of the state, under 
which the suit was brought, pro
viding for regulation and main
tenance of school districts, does 
not apply to a graded school dis
trict until one or more voting pre_ * 
cxncts have been provided fox*.

A  wave of bitterness and strife 
has swept over the here_±o_fore 
quiet little town o f New Troy, oc_ 
easionad by an effort on the part 
of the school hoard to get a new 
school house.

A fter two tries the voters ap
proved a bond issue of $75,000 
last October and the board took 
steps to receive proposals foi* the, 
sale of the bonds. A t  this point, 
three citizens, William Blimpka, 
John P. Hunter and Albert Cool
ey, filed suit against the board 
charging them with misrepresen
tation and attempt misappropria
tion of the township funds.

Friday an answer was filed in 
court by the board consisting of 
'Geox-ge Daniels, Amos Carpenter, 
Arthur G. English, Dean Morley 
and John Freeman.

Admitting* that the board took 
steps to receive proposals for 
purchase of the $75,000 in school 
bonds voted at the election the 
board denied that any attempts 
had been made to let the contract 
for construction until the bonds 
had been sold.

The citizens recently were 
granted an injunction by Judge 
Chax-les E. White restraining the 
board fi’oxxi selling the bonds. A  
petition filed by the board asks 
dismissal of the injunction.

In their suit the citizens charg
ed that facts had beeix misrepre
sented to the voters who wanted 
a new school building not to ex
ceed the cost of $40,000. The 
•board, howevei*, claimed that all 
voters clearly undex*stooc: that the 
full $75,000. was to be used for 
construction."

“It is not true that the proposal 
to construct a $75,000 building 
was prompted by mercenary mo
tives and intended,,to bring larg
er real estate prices in the com
munity.”

The board also entered a denial 
to the citizen’s charge that a  
$75,000 building is beyond the 
needs of the township.

Another chapter to the bitterly 
waged Chickaming. school row has 
appeared " as xneiixbers of " ; the 
township school board and 'Rich
ard Huxman, contractor1, filed an 
answer In circuit court to the suit 
brought by voters of the school 
district.

The battle is being 
around the razing o f a 
building at Lakeside last 
The taxpayei's charged the school 
board* exceeded its authority ’ in 
destroying the building and order
ing construction of a  nexv one.

It was charged also that the 
special election held in April pro
vided only for addition and re
pairs to the old building and not 
construction Work.

•Guy Wire, Ed. DeMorrow, W ill
iam Royce, Clara Meier and Cox*a 
Murphy, members of the boai*d, 
and Huxinan in their answer 
claimed that the voters approved 
the., construction project and vot
ed to float a  $30,000 bond issue 
to provide funds.

It was said that early in 1927 
the board of education for the 
district decided it was necessary 
to erect a new school and employ
ee! an architect to draw up plans. 
A  special election was held .April 
23 and 88 out of 40 votes "cast 
were in favor of the proposal to 
bond the district and erect a 
new •building.

Huxman was then employed to 
tear down the old building. Sal
vaged material, it Was charged, 
was of no value and the old build
ing was unsafe for use.

waged
school
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4  N E W  TROY SCHOOL 
4* NOTES

4*
4*

Considerable time and effort is 
being spent on the Junior play: 
“The* M an of 'Yesterday”  which ■ 
will probably be shown only one* 
night at the New Troy high 
school auditorium. The date set 
is - Dec. 9.

Plenty of interest is being ex
hibited in the second annual fall 
festival to be staged at the high 
school Dec. 2 and 3. A  meeting 
of all chairmen of the committees 

was held at the high school Tues
day evening to make preliminary 
arrangements.

grow,

Under the SmithJHughes Law- 
at least twelve agricultural pro
jects are to be completed each 
year in all agricultural high 
schools. Fourteen projects have 
•oeen in progress hex*e during the 
y’ast *sunxmer; Air-itemized report 
is writtehl. -cut- and' ‘han d e d -in as 
sooxp .a§.lth:e,px*pject .is coMpleted,- 
arid JaUtSoiith'e'ni are- due^by 'the; 
time the'"school year closes'. Three' 
of these reports have already been 
handed in as follows; Rex Paul,* 
Poultry Project; Erdirian SchlenJ 
der, Employment Project;, 'Clar
ence .Wirth, -Wheat Project, - . **
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CLASSIFIED ADS*
Classified Advertisements are in-t 
aerted at the rate of S oenta per 
tine, each insertion; minimum 
charge 25 cents when payment is 
not made when advertisement is 
inserted the minimal charge is 
35 cents-—five lines or less.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— One feret. 
. Noggle, Galien, Mich.

George
44t3c

FOR SALE AND FOR RENT 
:signs, at the Record office.

IS tf

FO R ’ s iL g y  TKADE 'OR RENT—  | OLIVE BRANCH
* SO. acre fanny good __ _ soil and.! : IMxr-and *Mrs.-' • Frank ■ Clark- 

good buildings, 8%  miles [ v/ere in South Bend Friday, 
northwest of Buchanan. Korah j Rev, ancl Mrs. Blickenstaff were 
Damels- 46tfc callers in the Chas! W t h  home

Thursday afternoon.
Helen McLaren of South Bend, 

spent the week end here with 
relatives.

•Mr. and Mrs. Jenson and child’-  
ren of Grande Ledge, spent the 
week end with Rev. and Mrs. J.

FOR SALE— 0  I C hoar, 18 mo, 
old, 1 % mile north and 1 %  
mile east of Galien on Wooley 
farm, D. J. Beisel. 46t2p

[FOR TRADE— -Yearling register., 
j ed Guernsey bull for another yiljll

animal of similar breeding and •
quality. Ward Wright. Phone ! "  Y  L, , ‘
71 o.W->9 4 fill u Mrs. Ghas. Smith and son were
— I!__ .W .__ ______________________ -  I in South Bend Tuesday.

•Mrs. Chas. Storm and daugri-
MISCELLANEOUS

EYES— C. L. Stretch, eyes exam
ined, glasses fitted at 'Moyer’s 
store every Thursday. Stfe

FO R SALE— .Skunk hound. In_ I AUCTIONEER— An experienced
quite Ray Travis, phone 7122F5

45t2p |

FOR SALE— White Wyandotte 1 
cockerels. J. W . Tarrell, phone 1 

-7107F24, 46tlp  j

graduate. 'Satisfactory sendee 
and reasonable terms given all 
sales. References Buchanan 
and Galien State Bank. Albert 
G. Seyfred, phone 52F4, Galien 
exchange. 48t4p

FOR SALE— 10 pig's, 2 months | CARD OF THANKS— I wish to
old. Fred Abel, %  mile west of 
Colvin school.

FOR SALE— Large size Round 
Oak heating stove. Berrien 
County Record. -

FOR SALE— Four sows with 30 
pigs about six weeks old, John 
Hill, phone 7144F14 Buchanan.

46'tlp

W E  H AVE A  ‘ SUPPLY o f For 
Sale and For Rent signs -on 
sale at the Record office. 10c 
each., '( IStf'

FOR SALE— Beech and maple 
wood. Large chunks for fire- 
place. Phone Baroda SO. Geo. 
Miller. 45t4p

FOR. SALE— Mahogany upright 
x piano, good make, goocb cbn<Ji_
‘ tion. $-50. 4 i7  W.est Front

street’. 46t-lp

•FOR SALE— Vacuum type hand 
-i washer and ringer in good con_ 
<%. dition. Walter Fryman. Rural 

Route No. 1. , 46tlp

FOR SALE-—New Melotte cream 
separator, good as new. In
quire II. L. Best, 1 mile straight 
west of BuchcCian. «

FOR SALE— Young cow, fresh 
about this week. George Sny
der, phone 7120F2. Call1 morn
ing, noon or night: ' 46tlp

FOR SALE— Four high grade 
Guernsey cows, two with calf 
by side, one fresh soon; also 
three Guernsey heifers, phone 
7121F3. P- T. Schriver, Berrien 
Springs. 45t8p

FOR; SALE— Small home on South 
Portage street, a snap if taken 
at, once, many other good buys. 
Letrine show you: Harry Boyce, 
109 S. Portage street, phone 325

44tfc

FOR SALE— 8 room house near 
Clark factory, good home for 
working man, must be sold to 
settle an estate, price $1S50. 
Harry Boyce, 109 S. Portage St. 
Phone 325. 45tfc

FOR SALE OR TRAD E —  1927 
Whippet coach and 1927 Whip
pet sedan, slightly used. W ill 
trade for vacant lot or will 
trade as part payment for pro
perty. Also several cheap 
car’s, Leo Kolhoff Garage.

4 title— -— ' - - - '■» 
FOR SALE— Fine country home 

one mile from hand corner, 40 
acres of good land in fine loca
tion, on main stone road, good i 
set of farm buildings, for sale I 
or null take house in Buchanan i 
as part payment. Harry Boyce, j 
109 S. Portage street, phone j 
325. 44tfc i

thank my friends and neighbors 
for the sympathy shown during 
the illness and death of ray hus
band. also the singers and for 
the beautiful flowers. Mrs. A. 
■Shrewder. 46'tlp

CARD OF THANKS— W e „ desire 
in this manner to thank the 
friends and neighbors for their 
acts of kindness and. sympathy 
during the illness and death of 
our beloved wife and mother. 
Korah Daniels and children.

46tlp

the 20th day of February A. D.
.19.28, at ten...(lfL)__ojclo ex_in the.
forenoon of that day, which said' 
promises are described in said 
mortgage as follows, to_wit:

That part of the west half of 
the southeast quarter of section 
nine (9 ), township four (4) south, 
range eighteen (18) west, begin
ning on the north and south'quar
ter line through section nine at a 
point intersected by the W ater- 
vlieit road one (1) -chain and 
thirty-seven (37) links north of 
the quarter corner, thence north 
on said quarter line seventeen 
(17) chains and thirty (30) links, 
thence east six  (6) chains

It is ordered that creditors of strip of land'ijbafalle,! to apR-'ad-
said deceased—are required to 
present their- claims to said court

joining the above described .piece, 
of land -on the north' ten (10)

at said probate office on or before f feet wide .extending from said 
the 19th day of March. .Ai"D. I928,-M ain  street east to east line of 
at ten- o’clock in the forenoon, j said described pieee. of land, 
said time^and place being hereby ,- Dated! at Buchanan, Michigan,

ter and Herbert Goodenough vis_ 'thence east six (t>) cnams and
ited Ghas. Storm at Michigan City 
hospital Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Art Williams of 
Niles, spent Sunday in the Harry 
Williams home.

Mrs. Ed- Timm, and Mrs. Hall

thirty7 and one_half (3 0 % ) links, 
thence south parallel to said quar
ter line fourteen (14) chains and 
forty three (43) links to the cen
ter of the Watervliet road 
thence westerly along the* center

of South Bend, and .Edith Straub j said road six and ninety-
spent Sunday afternoon in the 
Gu§ Bohn home,

Mr. and tMrs. Chris’ Goodenough 
of Maple Grove were Sunday af
ternoon callers in the Ghas. Storm 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sprague 
moved to their new farm this 
week'.,

Mi’, and Mrs. Don Straub and ! 
family called in the Chris Andrews 
home recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Goodenough 
and daughter spent Sunday with 
relatiyes in South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fulton spent 
Monday afternoon in the Lee Hin- 
man home.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Overhieser 
and family of Chicago, . spent 
Sunday in the Rev. J. A . Blicken
staff home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Stvanp an
nounce the birth of a baby7 girl, 
born in Epworth hospital at South

REASONS FOR W A L L  PAPER—
The papered wall shows dirt less 
than either water colors or -
paint., 2 It is hygenic because! last week, 
it does not allow moisture to-{ Mr. and hli’S. Ira Lee and Mr. 
collect on Its surface. 3 Eco_ | and Mrs. Russell McLaren were 
nomical because it makes the 1 ln Friday,
most simply furnished room; C h as.‘Storm underwent a very 
complete. W e have the wall | serious operation last Wednesday 
paper. Allow us to show and ! the Michigan city hospital. His 
price it to you. Bums’ M agnet! condition is reported as being very
store. 46tlpiSood.

_______________________________ - * [ Mrs. Chris Andrews was
FURNITURE and. AUTOMOBILE j brought home from the Mercy7 

LOANS— $50 to $300. You can hospital at Benton Harbor last 
borrow $50 to $300 and w e ! week. .
will give you twenty months to ! Joe Fulton, John Fulton, Ivrs. 
repay loan at legal rate of in_ j Mollie Reese and son. Virgil, wore 
tereat on Unpaid balance for called to Marion Friday by the 
actual number of days borrower ! death of a brother-in-law, the late 
has use of money7. Establish j Jerome Goon, who passed away 
credit with us and you can be ! very suddenly of heart trouble.
assured of dependable service > -----------------------------
to care for your money needs. ! ” DAYTON
Nilesj Lorin Co., 114 Second ; Claude Sheldon and sister,
Street. ■ 40tfc Blanche, spent Sunday7 afternoon

with Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hinman.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Van Lew arid 

family7 spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mi’s. Neal VanLew.

Mrs. Flossie Martin entertained 
Mrs. Frank Porlick at dinner on

two and one half-hundredths 
(6 .9 2 % ) chains, to the place of 
beginning, containing ten (10) 
acres, more or less, Benton tow‘n_ 
shin Berrien county Michigan, 

Dated at Buchanan, Beri’ien 
county, Michigan, the 21st day of 
November, A. D. 1927.

Guy P. Young,
Assignee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Assignee.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— ''Small house % mile 

south of Michigan Central de
pot oil stone road. Gall 120 a, ’ .
Charles Court, phone 413,

45’tle

FOR RENT— 'Rooms f  or light 
housekeeping at 302 Days Ave. 
Also .sleeping room for one or 
two. Lights, heat, bath, hot 
water, strictly7 modern. 46tip

WANTED
W ANTED— -Elderly7 lady for gen

eral housework. Inquire at this 
office, ‘ 46t-lp

W ANTED— Woman -to do house
work and cooking. Small family, 
good wages. Inquire Mrs. Liv
ingston, 104 Lake street, phone 
460:. 45tfc

WANTED.— Reliable man who is 
not afraid of work, to distri
bute our products in this coun
ty. $50 per week after yuu learn 
our business. Write L. E. 
Meyer, box 384; LaPorte, Ind.

F O R  SALE— SO acres about three 
miles from Buchanan, wonder-

• fu l set o f farm buildings with 
full set of farm tools, horses,

* cattle, hogs, crops, hay and 
grain in -barn. W ill sell on 
easy terms or trade for town 
property7. Harry Boyce. 109 S. 
Portage street, phone 325.

44tfe

FOR SALE— Baby chicks for 
- early broilers'! Early order dis

count for chicks hooked now. 
•Big profits on early broilers. 
W rite for our catalog and 

. price list. W e made $SOO.OO 
above chick and feed cost on 

.* 2000 January Rock broilers last

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND-— Side curtain io r  ear. 

Owner call at this office and 
pay for ad. 45ifc

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fette spent 
Sunday afternoon with his par
ents.

Belle Strunk of Kalamazoo, 
spent the week end here.

Mr. «nd Mrs. Clifford Criue of 
South Bend, called on Wm. Strunk 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Strunk and 
daughter called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Strunk Sunday.

•Mr. and Mrs. John Martin and 
Harold spent Monday evening at 
the Wm. Strunk home.

The M. W . A . will elect their 
officers for the year Thursday 
night, Dec. 1.

Mr: and Mrs. C. T. Richter are 
staying with the latter’s mother at 
Buchanan for an indefinite time.

Nearly one hundred members 
of the M. W . A . attended the' 
County association of Woodmen 
at Dayton Thursday evening. Fred 
Wooley and his team from St. 
Joe put on a drill for the Royal 
Neighbors. The initiatory work 
was put on by7 the Niles team. A ' 
great feed was prepared by the 
Royal Neighbors. The December 
meeting will he held either in Niles 
or Berrien. Springs.

LOST— Pet cat with black stripe 
down back and with black and 
white and’ tiger stripes. Medium 
bushy7 tail. Reward. Mrs. Steve 
Gladwish, 207 Lake street, .

_______ ________________________ 46'tlp
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

John P. Edinger et als to Louis 
Krueger, 50 acres in section 2, 
twp. S, range 21, New Buffalo 
twp, $1.

Grace Evangelical church, to
year. W e are hatching chicks Howard Peters, part of lot 31, vil_
now. It will pay you to investi. 
gate and save money by book- 

» ing early. A , E. Smith, Berrien 
'  • Springs Hatchery7. .4 6tip

R E A L  BU Y— 6 room modern bun
galow with bath and pantry, 
$4,400' value at $4,100. part 
cash payment, balance $25 per 
month, phone 815'M or call 219 
(Liberty avenue. . 46’tlp

£2.
In NILES on 
TUESDAY AND 
WEDNESDAYS

EYES EXAMINED .
’ GLASSES PROPERLY 

1 FITTED
now in our permanent office.'

: .. Optom.etris t .ahAlmfgrfl ■ax.'.'
•■*■, : Optician -of .SouthriBend'7*’

W. G. BOGARDUS,
’Optometrist,- in "charge-: _

lage of Millburg, -$1.
Louis Gogley and wife to W il

ma B. ICarlin, 2 3-4 acres hi sec. 
17, twp, 8, range 17, Bertrand 
twp, $1.

Anna Villwock to Fred Aiken 
and wife part, o f sec. 15, twp, 5, 
range 18, Sodus twp, $1.

Guy7 V . Thomas and wife to Ed. 
T. Drier, part of lot 8, in village 
of Three Oaks, $1.

Michiana -Shore Estates to L. E. 
Zygmunt and wife, lot S, block 2, 
Michiana .Shore Estates subdivi
sion, New Buffalo twp, $1.

Katie Botto to Fred Wrilton, 
lot 3'8, plat of Fairview, W ater
vliet twp, ’$1.

Tripp Realty7 Go. to Wm. H. 
Drew and wife, lots 117 and 118, 
Pokagon Heights, Watervliet 
twp, $450.

Gustave Klingbeil and wife to 
iA . C. Voigt, 100 acres in sec. 28, 
i twp. 7, range 17, Niles twp, $1.

D. P. Nieb and wife to Elmer L.s 
Weltzien. and wife, lot 4, Nieb’s 
add. to city of Niles, $1.

A . E. DeVoe and wife to Jo
seph Sedon, Sr:,, and wife, part: of 
set. 27,‘ tyvp .4, range lS*t Benton, 
bwp. $1.

wife ■ "io
lS y  Bentori twp. $1.

James Henzaeek arid 
Frank. He'nzacelc and wife, 2 acres 
in sec. 20, twp., 7, range 20, Chick- 
aming .twp, $T.

1st insertion Nov. 24, last Feb. 16 
_ _ I  MORTGAGE SALE

Whereas, default has been made 
in the payment of money7 secured 
by7 a mortgage dated the 2rid day 
of July7 A. D. 1921, Inade and exe
cuted by Sadie C. Badgley7 of the 
city of Benton Harbor, Berrien 
County, Michigan’1, to Edson J. 
Stone and Pauline Stone, husband 
and wife, of the same place, which 
said mortgage was recorded in 
the ’office of the register of deeds 
of the .county of Berrien, Michi
gan, in Liber 141, of mortgages, 
on page 503 on the 5th day7 of 
July A . D. 1921.

And whereas, -the said mortgage 
has been duly assigned by * the 
said Edson J. Stone and Pauline 
Stone, husband and wife, to Guy 
P. Young, of Buchanan, Berrien 
County7,, Michigan, by’ assignment 
bearing -date of the 17th. day of 
February, A . D. 1922, and record- 
’ed in the office of the register of 
deeds of the Said county 
of -Berrien, Michigan,- on j.the 
18th day of February A. D. 1922 
in Liber 4, assignments of mort
gages, on page 152 and the same 
is now owned by him.- ^

And whereas the amount claimed 
to: .be due on said mortgage, for 
principal <and interest at date of 
this notice is the sum of two thou
sand fifty-seven’ and 73-100 dol
lars, ($2057.73) together with an 
attorney fee of thirty-five dollars 
as stipulated for in said- mortgage 
and according to. .statute, and no 
suit or proceedings have-been tak
en in law or equity7 to recover 
said debt or any part t thereof, 
wherelBy7- the power of .^ale;- con
tained. in said mortgage;, has .be
come operative.- ‘ .. ,

.Now, therefore,- notice is hereby

Statute iusuch! 
vided,'-'; tfietlsaid'

[foreclosed by ,a;saleiof .the-.prem-- 
[fees therein .descriDed, at puhlici 
l.ndctiori, to the ’highest bidder)''" at. 
the-front door of the court -house 
in the city o f St. Joseph, in said, 
county -of Berrien, Michigan, on

1st insertion Nov 17; last Dec 1 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the'Pro_ 

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t  a session of said court held 

at the probate office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said county7 on the 
9th day of No.vember A . D- 1927. 
Present Hon. William H. Andrews, 
Judge of Probate. In the matter 
of the estate of Minnie B. Jerue, 
deceased. Don W . Jerue having 
filed in said court his petition 
praying that said court adjudicate 
and determine who were at the 
time of her death the legal heirs 
of said deceased and entitled to 
inherit the real estate of which 
said deceased died seized.

It is ordered that the 12ths d2y 
of December A. D. 1927 at’ ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion.

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der, for three - successive -weeks 
previou to said day7 of hearing in 
the Berrien County Record, a 

..newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

W ILLIAM  II. ANDREW'S., 
Judge,of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia 0 . 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Nov 17; last Dee 1 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County’ of 
Berrien.

. A t a session of said court held 
at the probate’ office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 10th day of November A.. D. 
1927. Present Hon. William H. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter of the estate of 
David .Salisbury, deceased. Fred 
H. Salisbury having "filed in said 
court his final administration ac
count and his petition praying for 
the allowance thereof and for the 
assignment .and distribution of the 
residue of said estate. ’

It is ordered that the l'2fh day 
of December, A. D. 1927, at ten 

-o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account and hearing 
said petition.

It is further .ordered that pu.ba 
lie notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this order 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, iri 
trie Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM. H. ANDREW'S, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy7. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Nov. 17; last Nov 24 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said court held 

at tiie probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in ,said county7, on 
the 14th day of November A. D. 
1927. Present Hon. William H. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. • "In 
the matter of the estate, of 
Ele'anor, Violet and Irene Max- 
son, minors. _ A. A. Worthington 
having filed 'in said court his aca 
count .as final to date thereof as 
guardian of said estate,/, and his 
petition praying for the allowance 
thereof.

It is ordered that the- 5 th day7 
of December A. D. 1927, at ten 
o’ clock' in the forenoon, at said, 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account.

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this order 
for tw o. successive weeks pre
vious to said day7 of hearing', in 
the Berrien County . Record,: a
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said countv,

WILLIAM, H. ANDREWS} 
Judge -of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate;

appointed for the examination 
and adjustment of all claims and 
demands against said decease.

It Is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der, for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

W ILLIAM  H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  ti*ue copy. Lillia- O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Nov. 10 ; last Nb.v 24 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, ths Pro

bate 'Court for the Cannty of 
Berrien.
A t a’ session of said court held 

-at the probate office in the city 
of St, Joseph in said county7, on 
the 2nd day of November A. D. 
1927, Present Hon. William H> 
Andrews. Judge of Probate. , In 
the matter of the estate of W ill- 
iairi P. Miller, deceased. Nellie E. 
Boone and Fred J. Miller having 
filed- in said court their (petition, 
praying for license to sell the in
terest of said estate in certain 
real estate therein described.

It is ordered that the 5th day 
of December A . D. 1927, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate- office,-be 'and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion, and that all persons inter
ested in said estate appear before 
said' court, at said time and 'place, 
to show cause why a  license to sell 
the interest of said estate in said 
real estate' should not be grant
ed.

It is further ordered that pub
lic riotice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der for .'three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, 
in the Berrien Comity Record, a 
newspaper printed and- circulated 
in said county.

W ILLIAM  H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate,

the- 3rd day of October, A . D. 
1927.

Industrial Building and 
association' mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders,

Attorney -for Mortgagee.

1st insertion Oct. 6; last Dec. 29 
MORTGAGE SALE-

Default having been made in 
the payment of money secured 
by a mortgage, made and execut
ed by Daisy7 Russell Lumbard and 
Frank S.- Lumbard, wife and hus
band, of the village of Buchanan, 
county ox Berrien, State of Mich
igan,' to the Industrial ; Building 
and Loan association, a corpora
tion' of the same place, said mor_ 
gage bearing date the 18th day of 
December, A. D. 1925, and re
corded .in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds of Berrien county, 
Michigan, in Liber 150 -of mort
gages on page 136 -on the - 18th 
day of December'; A. D. 1925.

Whereas, the amount claimed to 
be due on said mortgage for prin
cipal and interest, at the date’ of 
this notice is the sum of twenty 
hundred eighty dollars ($2080.00) 
together with an attorney fee of 
thirty-five dollars as provided in 
said mortgage and according to. 

[statute and’ no proceedings have 
been taken in law or equity to re
cover said debt or any part there
of. ..

Now7 therefore, notice is hereby 
given that by virtue of the power 
of sale contained in said mort
gage, it being expressly7 agreed by7 
the terms of said mortgage that 
should default be made in any of 
trie payments therein provided for 
a period/ of four months that the 
whole, amount secured by said 
mortgage should become due and 
payable and whereas, said pay
ment’s have not been made, so 
that the whole amount secured by7 
said mortgage is now due and 
payable and -said power of sale 
has become operative, and by the 
statute in such cases made and 
provided, the said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a, sale of the 
mortgaged premises, at public 
auction to the highest bidder at 
the south .front door of the court 
house in the city of St. .Joseph, 
Michigan, ori the 3rd day of Jan
uary, A. D-. 1928, at ten (10) 
o’clock in* the forenoon of said, 
day. The land and premises des
cribed in said mortgage situated 
in the village of Ruchanan, coun
ty of Berrien, state of Michigan; 
to wit: Part of block “ B”  in. D e- 
Monts addition to the village of 
Buchanan: Commencing at the 
northwest corner of lot thirteen 
(13), in said .addition, thence : 
north along Main street sixty (60) 
feet;’ 'thence east ten (10) rods; 
therice sou.th sixty7 (6.0) feet; 
thence west ten (10)"* rods'- to 
place of beginning. .Also the 
right to use for a roadway a

1st insertion Oct. 6; last D'ec. 29 
MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made ’ in 
the payment of money secured by 
a ’mortgage, made 'and executed 
by7 Charles N. Lightfoot and Ar_ 
-lie V. Lightfoot, his -wife , of the 
village of Buchanan, Berrien 
county7, State of Michigan, to the 
Industrial Building and Loan as
sociation} a corporation, of the 
same place, said mortgage bearings 
date the 25th day of March A . D. 
1910, and recorded in the office 
of tbe register of deeds of Ber
rien county, Michigan, in liber 
10S of mortgages on page 208 on 
the 28th da of March A. D. 
1910/

Whereas, the amount claimed to 
be due on said mortgage for prin
cipal and interest at the date of 
this, notice is the sum of four 
hundred one dollars ($401.00) to
gether, with an attorney fee of 
fifteen dollars as provided in said 
mortgage and according to stat
ute and no proceedings bave been 
taken in law or equity to recover 
said debt or any part thereof.

Now, therefore, notice is here
by given that by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said 
mortgage, it Imriig expressly 
agreed by the terms of said mor
tgage that should default be made 
in any of the payments therein 
provided for a period four months 
that the whole .amount secured by 
said mortgage should become due 
and ’payable, and whereas, said 
payments have not been made, so 
that the whole amount secured By7 
said mortgage is now due and 
payable and siaid power of sale has 

’ become operative., and by the 
.statute in ' .such cases made and 
provided, the’ -said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale of the 
mortgaged premises, at public 
auction to the highest bidder, at 
the south front door of the court 
house in the city of St. Joseph, 
Michigan, ori the 3rd day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1928, at teu (10) 
O’clock in the forenoon of said 
day. The land and premises 
described in said ■ mortgage ‘ sit
uated in the village of Buchanan, 
County of Berrien, State of Mich

igan, to writ: *
Lot two (2 ) , in Block “E ” John 

D. Ross addition to the village of 
Buchanan.

Dated at Buchanan, Michigan, 
the 3rd day of October, A . D. 
1.927. •

Industrial Building- and Loan 
association, Mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders,

Attorney for Mortgagee.

1st insertion Oct. 6 : last Dec. 29 
MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in 
the payment of money secured by 
a mortgage, made and executed 
by Elbert M. Blake, a single man, 
of the village o f Buchanan; coun
ty- of Berrien, state of Michigan, 
to the Industrial Building and 
Loan association, a corporation 
of the same place, said mortgage 
bearing date the 6th day of Oc
tober A. D. 1926, and recorded in 
the office of the Register of 
Deeds of Berrien county, Michi
gan, in liber 150 o f mortgages 
on page 206, on the 15th day of 
October A. D. 1926.

Whereas, the amount claimed 
to be due on said mortgage for- 
principal and interest at the date 
of this notice is the sum of sev
enteen hundred eighty_two ‘dollars 
($1782.00) together with an at

torney fee of thirty-five dollars 
as provided in said mortgage and 
according to statute and no pro
ceedings have been, taken in law 
or equity to recover said debt or 
any part thereof.

.Now7, therefore; notice is here
by given that by virtue of the 
power of - sale contained in said 
mortgage, it being expressly 
agreed by the terms of said mor
tgage that should refault be made 
in any of the ’payments therein 
provided fo r  a period _ of four  
months that the whole' amount 
secured, by said mortgage should 
become due -and'" payable,, and 
whereas, said payments have not 
been made, so that tbe whole 
amount secured by said mortgage 
is-now due and .payable .and Said 
power of sale has become opera
tive and by the statute in such 
cases made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the mortgaged prem_

1st insertion N ov 24; last Dec. 8 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro_
/  bate-- Court fo r  the. County of 
.:Berrien. . jt;.

A t. a session o f  said court held 
at the probate office  iri; ;the city, 
of St. Joseph in saidl-county on 
the 19th flay pf November Ax D. 
1927. . Present Hon.~Williani H. 
A-ndrew's, JudgefQf:.Brpibate,^,.In| 

[thesmatter of i^ehe.s.ta^Cj|of '^rifiria;

South
If unfortunate in’ the loss of

•. h o r s e s , Ca t t l e , h o g s  a n d  s h e e p *
Rcmoyal. at once without one'cent of expense to you. 

. t‘ . ' .^T elep h on fs
Day calls, Main 1G80. Night calls, Lin. 1644, Lin.;2435

mg
Buchanan and Niles, -Michigan 

Distributors of our Meat Scraps

irie/sl’at public aricfiori^foStrie high- 
^fe—bidder- .-at-.- :• -thp--seu£hr front 
door of the court house.(in the? 
city’ of St. Joseph, Michigan, ori 
the 3rd day of January,- A . D. 
1928, at ten (10) o’clock ’.in the 
fbrenoon of said day. The land 
and premises described in said 
mortgage situated and being in 
the village of Buelianan, county 
of Berrien, state of Michigan, to 
wit: Lot fifty  six (56) Liberty

HeigbtsGaRd|U^f^to;|;bJ f^ illa^ . of 
Buchanan/" except" a strip seven 
;(7) ferit* iwide ^aeross^ the rear 
ri’rid.. of ' Said lot., to be used for  
an alley.

Dated at Buchanan, Michigan, 
the 3rd day of October A . D. 
1927.

Industrial Building and Loan 
association, Mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders,

Attorney for Mortgagee.

he your home storm
safe— a new ro-of, storm 

doors.
Metal Weather Strip.

ASK US.

Phone ,8oFl C. F. Hiller, Mgr.

-IT
-.norFY?

-’f'Y’ ;.riiulri&tr

‘that-.a time apd'place “be appoint
ed to r ec eiy e, ex  am in e an cl ’adjust
^ l . C¥ ni , ; aadr den^ ld-1. T - jnsuK iU M us in mix , - .W -,said deceased by and before said'/-;" - - , ,  • „ • ■ „ . .  1 ' ka;
court. _ ’ '!**^r**nesiS

t .. ,, A_____________________ x  y-'/. .-ii----------

In cold weather or warm — up 
hi!! or down — on a ribbon of 
road, or- through a hard pulling 
stretch ■— SoHte makes your car 
easy to handle— speedy and 
powerful and smooth.

Soiite -is a light gasoline that 
makes' no com prom ise with 
power to attain speed. It drives 
the piston the fiM  stroke under 
.power. It gives . speed backed 
by power.

And the flexibility of the engine 
makes it a pleasure to drivel 
Fast! , Slow! Quick pick-up and 
speed‘again! Vfherev.er you want 
to go—however you want to go! 
The engine obeys with ready 
ease and a smooth .purr!

It costs only a few cents more 
to feed your car SoHte— you’ll 
agree it’s worth it  *

A f any-Standard Oil Service Station-i- *. ■ . . . . .
• . :and a$ tnb'st garages**-.——— -
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NOW PASSING
BELIEFS EFFECT ALL W E  

DO, SAID VICE-CONSUL  
TO JAPAN IN 
TALK HERE

The t’ i> of puiely nominal ie 
ligum is pis mg, said Di T R 
Fulkerson, m discussing the re
lation ox OhristianKy to the 
general social conditions of the 
■world today at the Methodist 
church Sunday morning.

Di Fulkei on is i student of 
world nroblenis. having spent 20 
■\eu of his life m lapan wheie 
he was United Sta e vice consul 
ox that country. Dunne Roose
velt s ndmimstiation he was sent 

a special secret mission toon
Russia. He is. m addition to 
being a diplomat, an educator of 
wide note. He is at present on 
n speaking tour for the Methodist 
Board1 of Foreign Missions.

Dr. Fulkerson was in Russia at 
the time when Bolshevism was 
horn. Russia with all her beau
tiful cathedrals that are agencies 
of her nominal religion was un
able to withstand the wave of bol
shevism that swept over that 
country. That country’s religion 
with its mere formalism, its lack 
o f vitality and life, its big 
churches that impoverish the peo
ple. failed to save it from radi
calism in the extreme.

Another instance of nominal re
ligions was cited in the position 
woman holds in the Orient by 
Mohammedans and Buddhists. A  
woman according to these beliefs, 
he said, had not as much value as 
a common hog. That animal sold 
for 19 cents a pound while girls 
could he purchased at anytime for  
five cents apiece. Woman has 
no soul; she is a beast of burden, 
who walks through the rice fields, 
mud to her knees, pulling her 
half of the plow- along- with the 
other animals. Never has wo
man’s position reached anything 
near ide.al than it has under 
■Christianity where she is regard
ed on a level with man.

The day of a purely nominal 
Christianity is passing. The things 
that we believe affects all that we 
do, he said.

S. Is matching dollars gambling?
4. Why it is that the same sort 

of hearing miracles are perform
ed by so hiany different (Suits?

5. Is. there any real danger 
threatening our commonwealth 
from the pro-British propaganda 
found in Chicago libraries and 
public schools? This question will 
be answered by the principle o f  
Buchanan high school.

6. Could we improve our local 
justice courts by taking away the 
right to collect fines for speeding 
or liquor violations?

7. What are the main purposes 
of prayer?

8. Please explain Nahum 2 :4, 
“ The chariots shall rage in the 
streets, they shall justle one 
against another in the broad ways;: 
they shall seem like torches, they
1 ill um  like lightning” .

■Mrs. Ormiston will render a

” TlxCUBlisiloh dhapthl? of the’ B. 
G. U‘. ■Sfrrority held their Thanks
giving dinner Tuesday evening at 
the’ home of Mrs. Glenn Heim, 
with Mrs. Oscar Swartz as as
sistant hostess. Fifteen members 
were present. Miss Bonita W ent- 
land of- Galien was a guest. A  
most delicious dinner \v*as served 
by the hostesses after which 
bridge furnished the diversion of 
the evening. Mrs. Jiorman Kritz_ 
ner held high score.

THURSDAY, NOV. 24, 1927. ^

W . C. T. U. MEETS 
The monthly meting of the W . 

C, T. U. will be held at the home 
of Mrs. William. Hess on Cayuga 
street Friday afternoon. - It is 
planned to have the report of the 
recent state convention to which 
Mrs. W . F, Runner was the dele
gate, given at that time.

*i?w m l tb?
jlh lY  STaP'ie4'3 aboard and an aerologi- 

cal officer.;* i‘
----- :— r-:. • . ;l\lost o f, their work will be, car-

j . tried on in'1 the two-room laboW-1 
LIEUTENANT EDW4N PECK IS ; tory on the second deck of the su_ 

ON THE STAFF. OF THE. : pel-structure, where the recorders' 
UNIQUE VES'SEL j of the various instruments will- he-
JUST •LAUNCHED ' located. On the main, deck of

-----------r i the superstructure is a room re_

SOlO
7 p. m. Don’ t forget the hour of 

°ei\ice Every one welcome. {
II. Liddicoat, pastor j 

of the friendly church. ;

First Presbyterian Church 
Church school at 10 a. m. 
Morning service at 11 a. m. 

Subject. “ The Man Who was
Sine

Cnristian Endeavor social hour 
at 5 p. in. Devotional hour at 6, 

Evening service at 7 p. m. Sub
ject, “ The Good Pleasure of God.” 

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Bible 
study class. Discussion of the 
great facts of the Old Testament.

Thanksgiving Day service at 10 
a. m. Union service at the Presby
terian church. The pastor will 
preach. Music by the choir.

Harrv W . Staver. Minister.

Evangelical Church
A  big prayer and praise meet

ing on Thursday evening. Be 
sure and: be present.

Preaching on Saturday even
ing by Rev? II. I. Voelker, presid- 

ling eider. The third quarterly 
conference will follow the sermon.

Bible school at 10 a. m.
Sermon by the Rev. H. I. Voel

ker at 11 a. m., after which the 
Lord’s supper.

E. L. C. E. at. 6 p. m.
!Sermon at 7 p. m.
Subject, “ Running. the Race.”

Christian Science Society
Sunday school at 9:45.
Sunday morning services at 11. 
Subject,8 “ Ancient and Modern 

Necromancy, alias Mesmerism and 
Hypnotism, Denounced.”

Golden text, Isaiah 19:22, The 
Lord shall smite Egypt, he shall 
smite and heal it.”

Wednesday evening meeting at 
7:45. Reading room open from  
2: to 4 every Wednesday afternoon

CLUBS’ CELEB RAT ION'S. START 
THEIR W EE K  OF 

THANKSGIVING  
FESTIVITIES

Church of the Brethren
Sunday school at 10.
Preaching at 11 by the Rev. 

! J. W . Grater, pastor.
| Church at the corner of Cay
uga and Third.

Members of the newly organiz
ed Christian Endeavor society of 
the First Presbyterian church met 
Tuesday evening- in the church 
parlors for a pot luck feast at 
6.30.

Committees are completing the 
arrangements for the annual 
Christmas bazaar to be given hy 
the women’ of the M. E. church 
next Friday and Saturday when 
in addition to the booths of gifts 
a dinner will he served to the 
public.

A  number of Odd Fellows from  
Buchanan went to Niles Monday 
evening where they attended the 
County meeting of the Encamp
ment. The Grand Scribe, Kciward 
Hoyt, of Grand Rapids, Grand 
Treasurer Boggart of Kalamazoo, 
and Grand High Priest were pres
ent. The Golden Rule degree was 
given by Lake view Encampment 
of Benton Harbor. About 100 
were present. Refreshments were 
served.

The Upstreamers Bible class of 
the Evangelical church held its 
annual business and social meet
ing Tuesday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pangborn.

Mrs. L. Otwell is ill at her home 
on River street.

The Primary Sunday school 
classes taught by Mrs. Edna Reist 
and the Misses Zelda Letter, Mar
garet Blake and Dorothy Conant, 
were entertained Saturday after
noon in the church parlors.

The Rare Not Club met Thurs
day at the home of Mrs. Lucy 
Beistle for an all day meeting.

The Happy Harvesters club will 
meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Dempsey Thanksgiving day 
for their annual 
dinner.

The J. S. Guild will meet next 
Tuesday evening with Mrs. Fred 
French and Mrs. Eugene Steele 
as hostessess at the home of the 
former. Ethel Beistle will have 
charge of the devotionals and 
Grace Enk will give a hook review. 
Miss Leta Boyer and Miss Clara 
Sabin have charge of the enter
tainment.

The Past Noble Grand club will 
meet with Mrs. Otto Reinke W ed
nesday afternoon at 2 p. in., Nov. 
30, at her home on South Poi'tage 
street. All Past Noble grands 
are welcomed to the meeting.

News has reached Buchanan of j served for stowing hydrogen tanks 
the launching of the largest ’ship {from which pilot balloons can be 
in the fleet of the United States, .filled for use in measuring upper 
upon which Lieut. Edwin Peck, son - air currents, 
of Mrs. L. E. Peck, Clark street. { 
is an officer, I

The U. S. S. Saratoga is a gi_ ; 
g-antic sea monster of s'teel and is, 
unique in that it contains an enor_ i
mous deck upon which aeroplanes! Toledo branch of the Detroit 
will land. Its total weight isU n ited  Lines will take place Nov. 
33,000 tons. 124 at auction as scheduled unless

The ship was f\rst laid down as the company pays the $729,000

aqpU G.S da.adgg.e^iii^theaair, ;̂pxg.e
Cmyfiv’e years.

 ̂ <*•*■£ trwnr tr.rr..i ■ ■ tk. 7 ..- - “vri 3$ - v-
- 1 i . VISIT FLORIDA

Mi'5” '.T:''Gf'St'ra'yev. dhtUtwb' sons 
•and Mrs. Harold ■ Stark have gone 
to Florida for a vacation. Other 
Florida,,to.uristS .from  Buchanan 
are Mrs .'Chas. Bishop ana Mr. and 
M rs, Ray V reaver, who are-motors 
ing down.

OFFERED FOR COURT SALE 
TO SATISFY CLAIMS

Side of th e ‘Detroit, Monroe and

a battle cruiser under the 1916 
naval program. -It was com
pletely re-designed and convert
ed into an aeroplane carrier as a 
result of the arms limitation con
ference 1921. A  sister ship, 
the Lexington, is now tinder con
struction at Poe River, Mass. The 
ship cost $40,000,000.

In the presence of high naval, 
military and aviation officials, 
the Saratoga was formally plac
ed in commission Wednesday as a 
unit of the U. iS. Navy.

Lieut. 'Peck was married to the 
former Miss Thelma . Childs,

due in taxes in full, Kit F. Clardy, 
assistant attorney general said.

•ALcoi dir.g to L-iardy, gteither 
the compromise offer of the bond. 
nolders to pay $400,000 in seuie,. 
ment in full or the unrevealed 
proposal o f  the rece iv er  o f  the line 
are acceptable to the state.

It is expected that the bond- j V  
holders of the company will bid (♦!< 
in the line if it is placed on the ' 
.block. Failing in that, Clardy 
said, the state probably will bid in 
the line, tear it up and sell it for 
what they can, get.

b e r r i e n  c o u n t y  m a s o n i c
^ELYl®NdYE.lVlBER,:,29TH

tion for the supper,0 notify your 
secretary as soon as possible. If 
you - plair to take in-‘the program 
only,,mpjji.otice- is necessary.

Cran'd Chaplain Win. H. Gal-, 
Iagher will be the principal speak-

Tools and

«.-®Bhr.ough' the*.fraternal* courtesy; 
and. eo-operation of the officers 
o f .Sts'J6s f̂)l9lV':allie'y?ilodge No. A  —0—- —  r-  ,  
of Niles, a special meting of that er, his subject - heing- 

' lodge and "the Masofi's of Berrien j.Imnleme^nts.” 
county will be held at the Masonic Let us get together to'renew our 
Temple in Niles, Tuesday even- (fellowship in Masonry and become
m A NG°So2 supper1 will' be served le t t e r  acquainted with the frater-
in the Temple dining room at 75c ; nity m Berrien county.
per plate. I f  you want reseiwa- j W . JL Miller, Secy.

Tt
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Radio Speaker 
Model H

f♦ V

daughter *of Mr. and. Mrs. Theron j RESIDENT OF COUNTY FOR 
Childs, on Oct. 19, in a pretty HALF OF CENTURY DilES
church wedding- at the <Presby_|- --------
terian church 'on Front street. Mrs. Caroline M. Tillstrom, 81,

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving promises to be 
celebrated quietly here with a 
special church sex vice held in, the 
morning at the First Presbyter
ian church*

This service will begin at 10 in 
the morning- and will be featured 
with appropriate music and an ad
dress. The Rev, Harry Stiver 
will deln er a sermon on “The 
Sti angei’s Thanksgiving” at that 
■time. Mu dc for the day is be
ing arranged by Mrs. E. C. Pas-

Latter Day Saints 
In Seven Day Advent Church 

Thursday night at 7:30 Religo. 
Superintendent in charge.

’Sunday school at 10.
Preaching at-11.
Preaching Sunday evening at 

7 o’clock,
’ Eld. G. E. Harrington, Pastor.

f-
SOCIAL EVENTS

Portage Prairie Church 
Preaching services at 10 a. m. 
■Sunday school at 11 a. m. 
Young people’s league at 7 p.

m.
coe.

The annual trek of students 
from college has also begun with 
many coming here for the . holi
day to visit their parents. Bu
chanan has a total of more than 
forty young people who are study
ing in colleges and universities. 
The majority of these will b? here 
for the week end vacation.

Families will, make up’ the- larg
er share of the gatherings, with 
homes -of Buchanan being- the 
principle meeting place.

Several soeial groups of the 
city held Thanksgiving dinners be
ing enjoyed by both Monday, 
Thirty club members the first of 
the week. The former was enter
tained at the tom e of Mrs. H. R. 
Adams* the Thirty, duo at the T. 
D. Childs home.

Preaching at 7 :30 p, m.
Prayer meeting Thursday at 

7:30 p. m.

i St. Anthony’s Church
j Mass at 1 0 :3Q the second and 
! fourth Sundays of the: month.

Mass at 8:30 on the first, third 
| and fifth Saturday’s of the month.

Rev. Louis Hammer, pastor.

Advent: Christian Church 
Sunday school at 10 a. in. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. 

Evening service at 7 :3Q p. m.
W . O. Williams, Pastor.

i 4*
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PRO!-BRITISH TEXTBOOKS 
SUNDAY TOPIC AT CHURCH

MONDAY LITERARY CLUB
ENJOYS ANNUAL DINNER

The question of whether there 
is any danger of pro_ British pro
paganda overrunning Chicago li
braries. and schools will he discuss
ed by Principal E. H. Ormiston in 
the “ Question and Answer Night”  
at the M. E. church Sunday night.

Several other present day prob
lems will he discussed by the pas
tor, the Rev. Henry Liddicoat, at 
that time. The subjects promise 
to be widely diverse, prohibition, 
matching dollars, miraculous heal
ing being among tRe topics that 
the Rev. Liddicoat will attempt to 
answeiv

Methodist Community Church
10 a. m. Sabbath school, Glenn 

Haslett supt. Mrs, Resler, jun
ior Supt.’

11 a. m. morning worship. The 
sermon will be on Thanksgiving. 
Music, “ Praise Jehovah,” with -a 
bass solo*

6 n. m. Epworfh League'.
7  p. m. Evening service- This: 

is Question and Answer Night.
1. W e are Rearing a good deal

about prohibition these days.. Do 
you think that i f  liquor sales'Were 
controlled by .the government:*it 
wouldfSdreate4" any better cohdif 
tions . . .....-

2. What conditions, arg-respon
sible foi*’ creating “ the lost.fcmld-'' 
jpen, of:.Russia?”

| The Monday Literax*y club held 
their annual Thanksgiving dinner 

! Monday ,at 1 o’clock at the home 
| of Mrs. H. R. Adams, on Days 
| avenue. Twentyltwo members 
.were present and a most sump. 
j tuous dinner was served by the 
.- hostesses assisted by Mrs. Emma 

Knight, Mrs. Jennie Burbank and 
Mrs. Will Leiter, who composed 
the committee for the dinner.

During the afternoon two 'con
tests were enjoyed. -Mrs. »W. F. 
Runnei- and Mrs. Marietta Redden 
won prizes for the first one and 
Mrs. G. D. Kent and Mrs. W . F. 
Runner won prizes for the second.

Mrs. Jennie Burbank gave two 
pianologues and one reading which 
were greatly appreciated. Follow
ing a short business session the re
mainder of the afternoon Was 
spent socially. The club will meet 
with Mrs. Myrtle Kean next Mon_

ENTERTAINS. W4T.H DINNER  
A  lai:ge gathering of relatives 

for Thanksgiving dinner will be 
enteitained at the home of Mrs. 
Alice Clark. Among those who 
will he included in the -guests are 
the Dean and Verle 'Clark famil
ies, Robert Gano of South Bend, 
Kenneth Clark and family of 
South Bend, Fred Helmiek of Ghi_ 
coga, Lloyd Bates .and family of 
Niles and Chas. Bagdziunas of 
Chicago.

Sarah B. Miller of Niles Enter
tained at a three course luncheon 
at the White House lodge in Niles 
Monday in honor of hei- mother’s 
76 th birthday. The old friends 
and neighbors were the guests, 
Mrs. M. O. Burdett of Buchanan 
was ’a guest and reports a very 
nice time was had by all.
Sigmund Desenbex-g was pleasant
ly sux-prised at his home on South 
Portage street Wednesday evening 
when a number of friends and 
relatives dropped in fox- dinner at 
six o'clock in honor of his birth
day.

The ship will be taken from ‘ a leaident of Berrien county for 
Camden, where it was built, to 50 years, died Friday evening af_ 
Philadelphia Navy yards this ter a six week’s illness, 
week for installation of various ■ The death of the pioneer who 
fire control and submarine signal- had resided a half century in the 
ling devices. community in which she died, oc_

The Saratoga is 388 feet long ; cured at the home of her daugh- 
and has a displacement of 33,000 : ;ex, Mrs, P. E. Staley in Berrien 
tons. Its engines are capable of ■ Center.
developing 180,000 horsepower, She was the widow of the late 
power nearly twice as great -as {August Tillstrom, well known res_ 
that generated by the Leviathan. idem of Kings Landing, 
and greater than the combined o u t, Funeral services were held on 
put of the six electrically driven ’ Sunday afternoon at the home of 
capital ships now in commission, ! a son, J. A. Tillstrom, at Kings 
the New Mexico, Tennessee, Colo- ‘ Landing at 1:30 o’clock.
rado, Marvlaqd California and . . ------------ ----------------
West Virginia. Its speed w ill; FRED FRENCH IS APPOINTED
be thirty-three knots or about! DEPUTY SHERIFF BY BRYANT
thirty-eight miles an hour and its ( _______
propulsion apparatus could supply j Fred Freneh, Buchanan’s chief
the electricity demands of a city 0f  police, has been named a dep. 
as J?,1̂  a„s, Philadelphia. ufcy sheriff by Fred G. Bryant,

The flying deck extends over £.3ri-jen county’s sheriff, 
the length of the ship, with no ob_ s 'Bryant was in Buchanan Fri_
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BETTY ELAINE MCLEAN  
Funeral services; for Betty 

Elaine ‘McLean, infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McLean of 
Michigan street, were held at the 
home-.Thursday with the Rev. W . 
H. Camfield, pastor -of the Evan
gelical church officiating. Burial 
was-In Oak Ridge cemetery.

A  daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs, Kenneth Blake Sunday at 
Clark hospital..

-F *1*
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GRANGE INSTALLATION  
The Portage Prairie Grange will 

hold their installation of officers 
Tuesday evening, Nov. '2’9.. A  
pot luck, supper will he., -held at 
6‘ :30; ' ‘ •

■ 5 <
The Bethany class of the^ Ml 

E.' chiirchheld its annual pig roast 
Monday nigh Ain th e.-chu r.ch-'P ar 

:Lor|; AfiprAgfani fjfollqwgd‘ the“ 
supper, 5 . :

A- wonderful time was enjoyed 
at (Miss Allington’s home last 
week. Our .ceremonial meeting 
for the month -was held and Eli
zabeth Montgomery became a 
Wood gatherer. 'Many girls re
ceived honor ‘beads 'and new names 
for membership were proposed. 
Each girl had a merry time pop
ping corn. W e all forgot our 
manners’ iwhen we 'sat’on the floor 
with .papers about us with the 
popcorn' pan in the middle of the 
Circle and each ‘one grabbed for 
all they,; were worth to see who 
■cquld eat- the most, '-In -between 
mouthfulls we gossiped' of presa 
ent and past school- life.

' - OVirMitchell,! Scribe;?F

stxuctions except on the starboard 
side, where in a massive combined 
funnel inclosure are the masts, 
uptakes, turrets and superstruc
ture. The inclosure of the- fun
nels eliminates the air currents 
that would otherwise exist. The 
beam of the flying deck is 106 
feet at its widest. Near the bow 
is a newly adopted device for 
takeoffs.

The Saratoga will carry more 
than 3000 officers and men, in
cluding- 1365 enlisted men in the 
ship’s crew, 450 in aviation rat
ings, 104 ship’s officers and 115 
commissioned aviators. The ves
sel’s complement of 83 planes will 
include tnvo squadrons of 18 
planes each, consisting of Boeing 
fighters of the single-seat type, 
with Pratt & Whitney 400_hovse_ 
power air_ cooled engines; two 
squadrons of sixteen planes, each 
consisting of Martin bombers; a 
squadron of .|twelve observation 
planes, consisting- of Vought “ Cor
sairs,”  and one utility squadron 
of three Vought planes.

•Below the waterline the Sara
toga is constructed like a battle 
cruiser, with improved protection 
against underwater attack. It a l
so carries eight S-inch .50_caliber 
anti-aircraft guns, the latter plac
ed in groups of three.

There are elevators on hoard 
capable of lifting the heaviest 
navy plane and on the flying deck 
is an arresting apparatus for 
halting the landing machines in 
rough weather.

Its radio equapment is of the, 
latest type. The main trans
mitter is the most powerful in the 
navy, excepting that of the Lex
ington, which is similarly equip
ped. The Lexington is the Sara
toga’s sister ship, now building at 
the 'Fore River shipbuilding yards 

Quincy. Mass. There are ra_ 
dia compasses for navigational 
pui’poses and for obtaining the 
Dearings of scouting planes. The 
antennae are suspended on the 
starboard side of the smokepipe.

In each of the 600 compart
ments on the ship is a loud speak
er, so that any man can be reach
ed from one of the central sta
tions.

The crew’s quarters on the 
■Saratoga are just below the fly 
ing, deck and below that is the 
hangar deck. Forward, of the 
hangar deck there are eight decks 
from the hold to the flying deck. 
There are storage places fo r  air
planes as well as cranes and ele
vators. There are ■■ aircraf t ma
chine and carpenter shops, a lab_‘ 
oratory for testing engines and 
shops for painting, a plumbing 
shop and a sewing shop with more 
than forty sewing machines’.

■One hundred and seventeen’ 'of i 
the 600 compartments in the in_ 
terior are assigned to the supply 
department, 31 are set aside for 
storing technical aviation mater
ial, seventy for general ship's 
stores, equipment and provisions 
and 16 are for galley, general 
mesS-issue room, bakery, butcher 
shop, canteen (and clothing-issue 
room.

The Saratoga’s  hospital is larg
er than that of any other naval 
craft. There is a ^general ward, 
a dispensary, diet kitchen, refrac
tion room, isolation .ward, operat
ing room, surgical dressing room, 
denta,! office, examining rponi, 
treatriient room and, other- rooms. 
•Everything is of the most modern 
type.* The x_ray outfit is of the 
la test ̂ design. ‘ ^
OThuLbest' Abuipned:' aeroidgicM 
fgl^tatpryj' )$fIoalf %vilL h ealth  
board the Saratoga. I t  has' two 
’cdpiBl̂ te seTsaoI)j\$nfl .Miration

day when he made the appoint
ment of his deputy. French was 
selected as Buchanan’s new po_ 
lice officer at a special meeting of 
the council Oct. 24. He was ap
pointed to fill the vacancy caused 
by the resignation of C. V. Dun
bar.

AIR PILOT COMING HERE 
Nathan Johnson, brother of

Vivian {Johnson, is leaving- the 
United States Naval Air service,

|
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For only f-I9.00> -\yp bit alVlp to fimiisli yon the Jiiffli tfi-ado Atwatorivont 
fiix Tulip Radio, the set (hat has caused, such a ideasiiM*’ seusaliou 
radio rails for only .f49.00.

y  4

Yothino; eoidd. he move plea-sing to give for a Clirntnias .gift - than this 
splendid set. It has the famous Atwater-Kent single dial control, of course

^  ■

A sinall deposit will reserve a set to be delivered at any time you sug- 
Eatsy terms of payment may be arranged*gest
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Goats in all the wanted' 
colors are on our packs 
for your inspection and 
we can sell these quality 
coats at. prices which 
mean substantial sav
ings to you. Priced each,

LITTLE GIRLS’ CO ATS
H -to S years each

3.98t0

Rayon’ PtlTpws .. 
Veldur Hassocks 

each, 98c,

,98c

$2.9&
L.98.

Rath Salts, big size, 49c
.Oollar Sets, 98c to S2.98
Art Goods, 49c'to fl.89
Silk and wool Hose, 9Sc 
and -$1.25,
■Scarfs, each 9Sc to $2.98

a ,
Fabric Gloves, ’ 49c to 
$1.49
Ladies’ warm lined-cape 
gldves, pair, . . . .  $3’.25'
Fb r Top Mittens,,'pait,
$i;.G9r'
- FudlR.!,

We are showing an excep
tionally good line of Over
coats for Men and invito 
you to come in and see 
them. . The size range is 
complete, the models are 

’ correct, the fabrics are ail 
wool, the patterns are at
tractive 'and the prices are 
extremely moderate, at 
each,. F a  A .........

'll4i75 i,$ 19 Y! 
$22. SO

Rroadclotli Shirts, 81.98 
Gap»s, each, 98c, $1.98. 
ylats, each $1.98 to $4,98 
kloves $1.98, $2.98, $3*25 
Ties, each, 49c, 98, 81.19 
Fancy silk Sox, pair 49c 
Fancy wood Sox, pair 49c 
Jersey Gloves, pair. 15c 
Merino Sox, pair 25c. 
Leather Mitts, 98c-$1...29 
Wool Sweaters, $3,98
Lumberjacks, $4.98 to 
$8.90.

Heavy 
Soils, 
each . 
Ribbed 
Suits,-' 
each .

Fleeced Union

W e have our holiday goods on. display and are 
showing a very complete assortment of these items'. 
Our stock contains box goods, leather articles, 
scarfs, gloves, ties, belts, etc. Our- toy' department- 
has dolls of all sizes, doll cabs, embroidery kits, 
dishes, tinware, games, musical instruments, drums 
foofbajlls/ scooters, boxing gloves, and mechanical 
tovs of all kindsr * .

Part Wool Union Suits, 
at
each ............
Ribbed fleeced Shirts 
and dra wers, R Q i*

Boys’ Ribbed Fleeced 
Union Suits, - £|'@
each .......... v v t
Boys’ Medium Weight 
Ribbed. Union

: J.V

Ladies’ 
Suits, 
each ..  
Ladies’

Ribbed Union

lieaw ribbed
Ml i*■« \*i,i’ V

: - We Give and Redeem U: S.!Purjple Stamps

I

\


